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THE OLDEST FIRM IN WASHTENAI

THtlr Banking Butinm Will bt Inoorp#
rat*d About Jamary 1 ,

-- - -- ooMoelrd to dirUa
with other equally reeponaible ana tnut
worthy partlee a buitneae hoooraSlo at
wall aa * rofltabla. The atookboUk
the new baud will be competed of

of the moat .olid and reliable bu
wen of CUelaaa and cltlcena of watt

Washtenaw, men with whom It will be
an honor to be aaeoolated la business.
Wa baliaaa If you are fortonhto enough

to obtain a amall amount of stock In tha

oaw Institution you wUl ttnd H to be a
goad Inrestmant at tha bank haa bees
my profitable la tha past and we baltere
tha naw concern will be In tha futun

I RED MARK

DRESS GOOD SALE

To tell irery Xaaea draaa bought la Chaltea wt offer this seaaon’a

dreaa goods at tha following prices:

•1.00 nod BBc Novelties ft pieces for 75.

BOc Novelties | pleeea for ftft. ^
0bo Novelties ft pieces AO.

AOo Novel ties M pieces 89.
50c Novelties 4 pieces 88.

All wool serges all colors 88 Inches wide 29.

All wool serges all colors 60 inches wide 59.

All wool suitings 80 Inches wide 12^.

All wool flannels 88 Inches wide 22.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

The hanking Arm ef It ]

Brother of Chelsea, Michigan, a

January 1, 1.898, incorporate u

general backing fawp of the we n
Michigan. The stock of the new banh4e
nearly all taken, and only a smell porttap

being still arnliiible for special friends #f
th# new bank.

1 be Messrs R. Kempf A Brother came
to Chelsea In the year 1852, being then

joung men, and have been continuously

in business from that date until the — *

The report of the auditor for the post

oflee department for the fteeal year end-

log June 80, 1897, has Jest been publish

ed. From It can be learned the receipts

»od expenses of every presidential post

olllce In the country for the year ending

Jone 80, last, la Washtenaw .county
there ere two second dess post VUces,
Ann Arbor and Ypsllantl, nod IhrW third
daes offices, Chslssa, Manchester and
Milan. None of the other postmasters»> business from that date until the pref. Milan. None of tbs other poetmaster.

•ot time. During these years they haf^ get salaries but are paid on the stamps

“ —  - -- canceled. The receipts for the year of
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Nothing Else Fjts \

The Woolens we make S
up for Quality and z
Beauty can not be du- z
plicated. If we are z
beaten in Price it Is by z
a sacrifice of Quality z
and Values. z

J GEO WEBSTER 2zmimmmmmmmmmmmmM
RACKET STORE

Oar Holiday trade has begun. We would be pleased to have you give ns s
call and see what we baft to offer while the variety Is good. .

China cop and saucers. 10, 12,15,90, 26,45
Ch na cup saucer and plate ....... 85, 50
China mugs ................... ....8, 10
China fruit dishes .............. 18, 15,95
Chiaa shaving mng ................... 10

sets ...... $1.00, 1.85, 1.50, 1 75, 2.85
Handkerchief and glove box, set. . . $1.20

Photog™fd Albama'00> 75’!1'00 !.50.8A0

Good story bocA. . . . . 15
. . . . ..46,75. $1.00, 1^0, 1.75, 8.50

Select notes on 8, 8. lesson forW. . .f 1A6
Dictionary of the Bible ............ $1.85

B^™dS»5
Dominoes, double © .................. 4ft
Checkers ...................... 15, 90,25
oteel currycombs ........ . ............ 10

Childrens dishes .............. 10 and 28
Candles for Christmas trees 80 for ...... 6
Childrens washing sets ................ 85
Boats ..........   85
Childrens books ....... 5, 2, 14, 25 and 80
Crepe paper, yard 5, roll ............. 18
Sleds ............................ 80,45
All copper nickel plated tea and

coffee pots ................... $5 and 75
Pictures mil framed .................. 26
Night lamps beauties ................. 25
More of that fine table oil cloths. . .. . .15
Comb and brush holders .......... 10,16
Childrens set, knives, folk and spoon. 25
Crumb brush and tray .........  .80, 25
Servers ........................... }0» 15
Pocket books ..... 8, 5, 8, 10, 15, 25, 50, 75
Horns. . .................... 5, 10 and 25
Knlvsa and forks sett ........ 45, 65 $1.00
More of those fine dishes sold

any piece ...... 8,2, 10. 12
Purses. ................ 5,8. 10, 12 and 15

Thanking you for past favors I remain your friend,

H. E. JOHNSON.

Cranberries. Spanish Onions, Celery .Squash,

Pumpkins, -flew Prunes, New Raslns, New
Figs, Teas, Coffees, Can Goods, Confection-
ery, etc. Save your tickets and get a Fancy

Shelf Clock at

«T- &m OXT3M:2\XI3\rC3rf3.

B. kRMFF.

always adhered totnelr motto of “strictly

honest dealings with all, old or young,

rich or poor." Few business houses have
enjoyed to a greater degree the confidence

and esteem of the public. That they

these five presideuUI nffloes were as fol-

lows: Ann Arbor, $0^85.58; Ypsilantt,
$14,358 25; Chelsea, 18.776.74; Manchester,

*•2,801.75; Milan, •1A55J8. The total
|J expenses of these offices were ss follows:

I Ann Arbor, $19, 414.04 ;YpsllanU, •2,596.78;

^Chelsea, $1,766.64; Manchester, $1,240.84;

Milan, $1,225.84. The net revenue to the

government or the amount turned Into
the treasury after paying all expenses by

these offices wss; Abo Arbor, $18,272.42;

Ypsllantl, $4,757.47; Chelsea, •ft.OlO.U;

Manchester, •1JM0.91; Milan, $822.88.-
Ann Arbor Argus.

Gabriel Freer.

Another of Chelsea's esteemed and
respected cltisena has paid the great debt

we all owe tq our mortal natures, and left

this Ufa for the life on the other shore,

having attained the ripe age of nearly 74

years. . ,

Gabriel Freer was horn In Seneca
county, N. Y-, on the 84th of January,
1824; and waa married to MUa Mary A
Webb on January 1, 1845. Their off-
spring were )|r. A. M. Freer of Chelsea;

Mrs, Delia M- Scott, who died in Iowa

WF, *

BANK OF 1. KBMPF * BRO.

have been eminently successful In all of

their business ventures goes without con-

tradiction.

The Kempf Brothers have the longest
business record of any honse in Washte-

naw county; 46 years, think of it, a life

In 1882} Mrs. Mary F. Dowry and Mist
Ella Ereer of Ohelssa.

Mr. Freer came to Michigan In 1851,
and settled on a farm about one and one-

half miles aouthsast of tola village, whsre

hs resided until 187$, slffce which date

though still retaining hit farm, he has
resided here, in the house where he
died December 4, 1887, and where hto
wife died five years ago.

Funeral services were held on Monday
afternoon, December 6th at his late reel-

deuce, conducted by Rev. Dr. Holmee.
D. D., and attended by a large concourse

of neighbors and friends from near and

| far; after which his remains were de
posited in Oak Grove cemetery, (4earth to

earth, ashes to ashes, dust U> dust,’’

c. H. KKMPF.

time, and It Is only bending to the Inevit-

able after this lapse of time that has in-

duced the Messrs. Kempf to consent
to organise under the state law. A busi-
ness such as R. Kempf A Brother have
buiH up should and must not cease with

Bwtssjr K. Arnold.

Betsey E. Moore Arnold, the youngest

of a family of nine, wss born January
87, 1828, at Richmond, Ontario county,
N. Y.

On April 18, 1889, at the age of sixteen,
she wss married to Barnum E. Arnold.
Four years later, In the fall of 1848, they

came to Michigan, locating at Lima (Jen

ter. Here they remained until 18)6,
when they came to Chelsea, staking this

village their permanent home.

Five children came to brighten this
home, tiro of whom, together with her
hatband, proceeded her to that brighter

Her last Illness, caused by heart trouble
^though from the first! roaA

Allww
•he pessed away, Friday

veuber fifth.

She was a good mother
friend to all, ever forgetful s

fo help another. I

by i large circle or frieuda.

W. M.— George Ward.

B. W.— JohnS. Oolo.
J. W.

r.D.

8. D.— R. & Waltroos.
J. D. — O. T. Hoover.

Steward*- H. H. A vary
Wlnaaa.

Tyler— W. B.
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The modern curfew

made to apply only to children __ __

of to the whole community, like to an-
cient namesake. It la rimply m mdt
nance requiring ail children under a ear-

tain age, usually fixed at 16 yean, to he

at their hosMS aft the hoar of § o'clock p.
m. In summer end 8 o'clock In winter,
unless accompanied by parents or other-

wise excepted for good rosaona

The object of sneh a regulation is ob-

oos. It Is Intended to save children

sad youth from Hhe evil Influences of
the streets at night, one of the most pro-
lific sources of youthful depravity and
crime which exist. The objections to a
curfew law have been that it would be

repugnant to the Ida* of peieonal righto,

assuming n doty that belongs to the pa-

rent alone. It has also been contended

that the execution of such a law would
be difficult because ot Us unpopularity.
But practice, which Is a better teacher

than theory, has not oom firmed these
objections. The city of Lincoln, Ne-
braska, has been under a durfew law
about two yean and Mayor Graham
says: “The results of the ordinance la re-

ducing crime were a complete surprise.
There has been a decided Improvement,

socially and morally, of the youth, aad a
pecuniary saving from the falling off In

the number of arrests. This seams to
be the strictly proper way of reducing
crime among youths of the cities ot the

country."

The chief of pqlloe of Omaha soys:
We have had no ocoasion to make any

arrests under to previsions slaoe it has

been in foroo. When 9 o'clock comes
tbs children make it a point to go home.
It Is now an easy matter for parents to
ehforoe horns rale.”

Mayor Mac Vicar of DesMolnee, writes:

“We consider the curfew ordinance s
very wise law and wonder now how we
ever got along without such regulating
ordinance. The signal Is respected by aU

DENTIST
All kinds oi dental work done in a

1SS'“SX“,T» »
children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetins need la extracting.

11/ ft. HAMILTON

”• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all dlaeoees of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
mi and none dentistrv. Office and ret

from M.E

“THE WHITE IS MUG.
Bu, » White Mmchltw.

K aahlnaskinds of Sewitog

HBNRY 8. COLYER,
c— _ Awarr.

EIRE IND TORNADO

• INSURANCE.
TumBull A Hatch.

The curfew law seems to have been
tried only in western cities so for, such ns

Omaha, Denver, Kansas City sad Leav-
en worth; hut If the Trial ooaUnoes to

prove satisfactory, eastern cities will be

Inclined to follow their western slstei _
The evidence certainly affirms tha value

of the institution. If further experience

show that our girls and boys aro to be
greatly benefited by a curfew law the
question naturally presents Itself to the

mind of one who may have been consol-
entiouftly opposed to the law In the past,

ought an objection which is only hypo-
thetical to stolid in the way of a prac-
tice which has so much of vain* to oar
children? If our western dties have
found such a law satisfactory why may
not all our cities?— Free Press.

OUVfi LOOM NO 16$, P. * A. M.
Regular masting* of Olive Lodge,

No 150, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jam 18, Feb. 18, Mgroh 16, April

18, May 11, June 8, July 18, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oot. 6, Nov. 8. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. ftouamiaa. 8eo.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

sets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 8 J0
m. The Fourth Friday at 740 p. ra.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretory.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The senior English rises aro now study-

infi II’ Pen serose and L'AUegore.

The new course of study has Just been
Issued and all pupils will follow it dur-

ing the ensuing years.

The energetic sealocs are now prepar-
ing to give an oyster supper at the opera

house Friday December 10. Those wish-

ing the suppht, 16 cento, and those pie-

faring light refreshments 10 cento. En-

tertainment after the supper. Gome one,

all.

Oeo. H. Koeter,

AUCTIONEER
Sfttisfftotion Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heailmrten at Mart Olce.

We Cannot Please
Everyone,

But we do please 90 per cent of
the people who give us their
laundry work to da You might
be one who can’t get pleased
elsewhere. Let us serve you.
Our process is not a secret one.

We use only soap, water, starch,
muscle and brains.

Chelsea Steal Laandr]

Michigan
“Th*29iagar*FWU

TimeCard, taking effect, July 4,189'

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 6^0 a.n
No. 88— Atlantic Express HOC a. n
No. IS— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. u
No. 4 — Express and Mail 8:15 p. n

No. 8 — Express and Mail 10.00 a, r
No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:80 p. r

No. 7— Chicago Exprem 10^0 p. n
a W.RoGGLC8,GeD. Puss ft Ticket Ag
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AIRSHIP THAT FUES.

MAXIM CLAIMS HI HAS PIS-
• PKOTIO ONI.

Smlt Wm BUAklp that Ca«Md fhich
Sxtraordtmary Iatcr««t Thron*h the
Waal Laat BamHar-OoTcraaiaat la
fUr tha Mftaatas Word CoaUata.

Caa Ply Throask tha Air. apeciaJ from Now Kaakfactoo, P».,
•tataa: If what Hiram 8. Maxim dolma ia
tma, aarial aaTifatlon ia an aocompihhrd
fact Mr. Maxim, who ia tha intentor of
tha Maxim run. aaja ha haa trarded
acroaa tha contioant and back to hia atart-
in« phea ia anch an airship. Indeed, it
waa hia atraaga craft which arooaad aoch
axtraordlnary intaraat laat summer and
which waa reported having been aaan at
Dearer, Chicago, 8t Loula and other
Weatern dtiea. Mr. Maxim’s craft ia
dgar-ahaped, conical at both coda, with
an apright aeroplane at the atern for
•teering apparatna. The akla of the chip
la double and Ailed with hydrogen gaa.
Krery part of the ship and motive power
la made of aluminum; the motive power
being naphtha. The whole thing weigha
6,000 pounds, occuplea 106,000 cubic feet
of apace, can. attain eoaily a apeed of 100
milea an hour, and will carry paaacngeni
and freight parcele. New Kensington
aluminum fu rubbed the material. Mr.
Maxim’s company la the Atlantic and Pa*
dtc Aerial Navigation Company, of
which C. A. Smith and M. A. Terry, wdl*
known buaineaa men of San Franclaco,
are respectively president and aecrstary.
 trip to the Klondike will be made soon.

Worse than Lotteries.
The Postofflce ' tepartment la taking a

firm stand against the so-called "mlaaiag-
letter” and “miaaing*wordH aonteaU
which are being conducted by a number
of publishers to increase the subscript Iona
to their papers. The lottery law directs
that the Postmaater General, upon eri-
deace satisfactory to himself that a con-
cern or person ia operating through the
mails a lottery or scheme offering prlaea
dependent upon lot or chance, to prohibit
the delivery of ail mail matter to it. All
newspapers and periodicals containing ad-
vertisements of this character are forbid-
detrtranamiasion in the mails. This law,
It la now aononneed at the Postofflce De-
partment In Washington, will be applied
to all schemes which are violations of It,
if they are continued in operation or ad-
vertisements of them are published. Miss-
ing-letter contests are held to be anch vio-
lation a, because many correct answers
can be given, but only one list is deemed
the “correct list” by the promoter of the
scheme. The chance consists In guesainy
what words compose the so-called “cor-
rect list’’ Such schemes are held to be
especially obnoxious, owing to the skillful
wording of the advertisements, which
makes the chance for obtaining a prise
more remote than in the defunct Louis-
iana lottery. .

Indiana After More Trouble.
E. B. Thompson, who Uvea in the west-

ern part of Routt County, near the scene
of die recent fight between Utes and
game wardens, arrived in Craig, Colo.,
and gave the startling information that
the Indians were again invading that sec-
tion. Mr. Thompson says that although
he baa not seen any of them, be haa heard
the shooting, and on Douglass Mountain
he has seen moccasin tracks and the
tracks of ponies. The mail carrier, whose
route lies between Maybell and Lily Park,
reports having seen four Indians who
were some distance from the road. Resi-
dents of Brown’s Park also report having
seen several Indiana, and my that they
are evidently killing game, at they heard
a great deal of ahooting.

ads firm of
A 0©M which failed in 1896,
Its smaller creditors that

claims will be paid in full on pres-

York, William a Woodward,
“ Hawle/, who was convicted

blacKiuali on Samuel W.
sentenced to five y tors’ 1m-

Jooiak Quincy waa aomlnatod for
Mayor of Bo.toa on the Democratic
Jacket In one of the stonuleet conventions
over held there. Every speaker, no mat-
ter what he had to aay, waa hissed and
cheered, till the convention appeared more
like a riot than a deliberative meeting.

Fire destroyed McCoulough’a hardware
store, Beale's dry goods atore, Heilman’s
house furnishing store, the Armstrong
Water Company's building. Merchants’
National Bank and the office of Attorney
Rosa Reynolds at Kitanniug. Pa. A num-
ber of other buildings were badly dam-
aged. The lorn was 860,000.
Martin Thorn, accused of the murder of

William Gulden sappe, the Turkish both
rubber, waa prom meed gull*.y by the
Jury at New Yerk. Thorn received the
verdict with a laugh, hut he seemed to
have loot his nerve at ho was led back to
jail. The court denied a motion for a
new trial and act the day for the passing
of the sentence.

The wife of Antonio Milagno died at
Erie, Pa. Antonio was drank, and went
to the collar to got more Uqnor. He fell

and hia wife came to hia aaaioUnco with
a lamp, but ho thr.rv a hammer at her
head and missed the mark. He then
came upstairs with a ran of olt .and tar,
which ho threw la hia wlfo'a face. Ia an
instant the mixture ranght fire from the
lump end she was enveloped In firmra.
The New Yerk World’s first figures of

Oube's st sr vet! on were timidly moderate.
They showed the death rate of only 900.-
("EC But every pelnful fart nnearthed
tends to prove them nearly doable that
number. When the grim returns are all
la It ia now almost eertala that this Ow
baa massacre of the lanocenta will reach
400,000. And this awful number does not
Include those killed la be tile or the thou-
sands sad thousands of women and chil-
dren who have died of exposure, disease
and masmrre In tb» “managuss" and
•wamps. It now seems certain that more
than half a million people, for the most
part loyal subjects of Spain, hare been
hilled by Spanish wsr In Cube. The fig-
ures of Spanish offleial reports show but
a part of the mortality. They only fire
the number hurled In consecrated ground
—they do not give that fully. And yet
these official ultra-Spanish reports of
burial permits Issued admit that in the
Province of Santa Clara there have died
and been buried since Weyler's fist 71,-
847 persons. The number of people for
whose existence Weyler was directly re-
sponsible is 165,132 in Santa Clara Pro-
vince. And of these he killed 86,216, or
over one-half of them.

NEWS NUOQBT8.

^ Sibyl Sanderyon, the opera singer, and
Antonio Terry were married at Paris.

Ex-United States Senator Patrick
Waleh has been elected Mayor of Atlan-
ta, Ga. .

Mm. Nancy Allison McKinley, mother
of the President, was stricken with paral-
ysis at Canton, Ohio.

Mrs. Dora Clay, the child-wife of Gen.
Cassius M. Clay of Kentucky, has decid-
ed to return to her husband.

Race riots continue in Bohemia, where
the Czechs in numerous towns attacked
the houses of Jews and Germans.

The French court of appeals has decid-
ed against the application of Mile. Hau-
vin to be admitted to the bar of Paris.

The steamer Egyptian, bound from
Cleveland to Milwaukee with a cargo of
coal, burned to the water’s edge on Lake
Huron, off Sturgeon Point.

Slight shocks of earthquake were felt at
Wichita, Arkansas City, Pratt, Kingman,
Wellington and other Kansas cities. The
disturbance reached into Oklahoma.

Gen. Pando, hi charge of Spanish mili-
tary operations in Cuba, ia reported to
have been killed in an engagement with
insurgents in Santa Clara province.

The Dreyfus- Esterhaxy affair is expect-
ed to result in a large crop of duels at
Paris. Emile Zola is already involved
in a quarrel with the editor of the Jour-
nal.

Andrew Carnegie, the great Pennsyl-
vania iron manufacturer, has written a
letter saying he will give 810,000 to the
endowment of the Mechanics’ institute at
Richmond, Ya. ‘
An unconfirmed rumor says 200 mem-

bers of the German force occupying Kiao-
chou Bay have been massacred by Chin-
ese. Russia, according to a London dis-
patch, k inclined to join with France
and oppose German action In China.
Senator Cullom of Illinois declares that

be will not resign to accept a place on the
interstate commerce commission. He is
urging David T. tattler for the position.
By the explosion of a “dhikey" engine

on the new street car line of the Titusville
Traction Company, near East Titusville,
Pa., four men were seriously injured, two
fatally.

Chfcia k reported to have practically
•greed to cede to Engknd a strip of ter
ritorv near Hong-Kong and all the sur-
rounding islands in order to enable Eng
land to fortify them securely and to in

. .

a r-

.

>:;.•» A?.

WESTERN.

The Chinese government proposes to es-
tablish a school for Chinamen in San
Francisco.

Receiver Jump of Rnssell Harrison’s
street railway and electric light company,
at Terre Haute, has filed s report show-
ing the total indebtedness to be $1,338,-
517.

Charles M. Loring, the “father of th?
park system” and a prominent miller of
Minneapolis, who was forced to make an
assignment two years ago, has settled his
accounts.

Provident John Gardiner, of Norwalk,
Ohio, and Vice President J. O. Most were
appointed receivers by Judge Wltdman
for the Sandusky, Mansfield and Nor-
walk Railway.
The steamer Gogebic, hound from Chi-

cago to Lake Erie without cargo to load
coal, went ashore upon North Manitou
Island, off the Michigan coast, daring a
heavy snowstorm.

M. W. Henderson was appointed receiv-
er of the Wilkmette iron works at Port-
land, Ore. The liabilities of the company
are shoot $56,000, aside from the capital
stock, which U $300,000.

Mary Lux ton, aged 22 years, shot and
fatally wounded Ole Halverson, aged 25
years, at Inkster, N. D„ as the result of

lovers’ quarrel. She tried to kill her-
self, hut Halverson held her arm.

Word was brought to Phoenix, A. T.,
by a line rider that three train robbers—
Jess Willkms, Tom Anderson and an un-
known man— who have been in jail at
Fronteras since Thanksgiving day, have
bought their way out from the Mexican
officials and are at liberty in the Ajo
Mountains.

Two footpads stopped Mrs. Richard A.
House, wife of a Chicago and Alton en-
gineer, at an outlying point near Kansas
City and robbed her of $50. Mrs. House
made a show of resistance, whep_one of
the men poured the ooatdts of s boltle
of sulphuric achkon her hands. The men
escaped unidentified.

Samuel F. Tanner, late captain of Com-
pany C, Seventeenth infantry, Ohio Na-
tional Guard, who was recently indicted
for embezsling the company's funds, waa
sentenced at Toledo to the penitentiary
far three years. Tanner had embexxled
the rent checks due the *ountv commis-
sioners, and also the company's funds, the
amount aggregating $540.
Bud Soott, late af Highland*, Kan., Whs

found dead under a viaduct leading across
the Union Pacific tracks to an implement
warehouse in Omaha, Neb. It was
thought he had fallen from the viaduct
to the track below. Investigation devel-
oped that he was murdered. Several
scalp wounds were found on his head an^
his sknll was crushed, as by a blow from
a hammer.

W. H. Banfield, principal owner of the
Irondale tin mill, has purchased a twenty-
acre tract of land in East Liverpool,
Ohio, for s site for a big sheet mill and
steel plant which is to cost $250, ODO.
The projectors of the new plant claim
that the work on the buildings will com-
mence soon after J&n. 1, and that 400
men will be employed at first.
 report has reached Bismarck, N. D.,

from the Standing Rock reservation that
the mother of Philip Ireland, One at the
young Indians recently lynched at Wil-
liamsport, has committed suicide because
of the disgraceful <kath of her son. There
Is a belief among the Indiana that any
person who may be hanged will never
reach the happy hunting grounds— the
heaven of the Indian. This is tha reason
that the Indians at Standing Rock want-
ed the Indians shot and not hanged.
The Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians,

who have been in session at Antlers, I. T.,
have determined to organfa a colony and
•migrate to Mexico. They have been

to sell
United States and with t
chase new homes. The I
ston k authorised to negutkte tar the In-
dian Undo. Agent Wisdom has not yet
(’•elded whether to accept the offer.

Chesterfield, Il»d . waa almost wiped off
the map hy the explosion of eighty fiusrts
of altro-glycorlae^ which had boon brought
overland from 11
on open field, s
Marion Mans»y and

nntpeller and pkeed
field, a half mile from the toi

mihmBt _
working at a gaa well near by when the

Mifttlro wove

Mansey was thrown
fifty feet, hat not fatally Injured. Ma-
guire waa also throwp 100 feet in the air
and badly lacerated, but will recover. The
Httk town of Chesterfield k a mam of
ralna. At Dakeville, two miles away,
and at Yorktown, five miles dktant, the
damage mat almost as great The jar of
the espleolou waa felt for fifteen mike
la all directions The npiokoar waa spon-
taneous. Though many were hurt no
person was killed.
Dr. .T. J. Bee, one of the staff of ob-

servers at the astronomical observatory
maintained at Flagstaff, Aria., by Per-
cival Lowell of Boston, haa described the
recent important work undertaken at the
observatory. The study of Mara k the
chief work, and the problems to he solved
la the planet involfe the measurement
of fine lines supposed to he canale, which
are found on Its surface. Since 1896 the
work has been prosecuted with the new
24-Inch telescope. It was announced at
Harvard College that alnce August, IMMi,
Dr. Bee haa discovered with the Lowell
telescope about 600 new double stars, be-
sides measuring some 700 objects noticed
by previous observers. The new double
•tar discoveries are interpreted by Dr.
•ee to suggest that thk formation of rings
k only an exception to the rule; that the
more usual method of the formation of a
syotera from one great original mass is
that central mass divides en masse, the
satellite beginning life as it were in near-
ly Its ultimate form.

"southern?

General Caaslna M. Clay’s child wife,
Dora, Is seriously sick at the cottage of
her brother, Cecil Richardson. She has
peritonitis, the result of being thrown
from a horse several weeks ago.
A1 Chastan, deputy sheriff of Panhan-

dle, Tex., has wired the Topeka (Km.)
officers to help him find the Rev. A. K.
Morrison, charged with poisoning his
wife. Morrison was released at Topeka
the other day after the police had held
him for three days, awaiting some action
on the part of the Texas authorities.
The Jury at Sevierville, Team, in the

case against Piets Wynn and Catlett Tip-
ton, charged with the murder of William
Whaley and wife in that county last De-
cember, brought Id a verdict convicting
Wynn and acquitting Tipton. The crime
of which tbs men were charged was a
dastardly one, and was an outgrowth of
the white cap organization existing in
that county.

At Valley View, Ky., the separation of
Dora Richardson Clay from her aged hus-
band, Gen. Cassius 'M. Clajrt has taken
s sensational turn, the general sending
William Richardson, his wife's brother,
word that he would give him $500 to lea vs
the country, and If he would not accept

ould kill him. He believes
I trying fo prcv&fit t>ora

from returning to Whitehall, and he in-
sinuates that Richardson has assisted in
robbing him of his wife. He is furiously
mad at his neighbor, Charles Haden, for
building Richardson a cottage on his
place. Gen. Clay say a Richardson haa
been installed in his house so that he ran
keep watch over the movements of Dora
and If possible prevent her from returning
home.

BIOT

the offfr he wc
Richardson la
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Africa, and a mm*

York, now a resident
ish Bechuanaknd, Africa, and a mem-
ber of the Cape Parlkmrat, k on • Halt
to thk country. Me k chiefly
In the plan of the Britt'!. Go

come up at theto come up of the

FOREIGN.

Gales have caused numerous ship-
wrecks on the English coast. * Lord Nel-
son’s old flagship, the Foudroyant, has
been dashed to pieces.

United States Minister White has been
instructed to ascertain Germany’s inten-
tion toward Hayti and to enter a protest
should they include annexation or an ex-
cessive demonstration.

Col. Horomoso has planted the Para
guayan flag in Bahia Negro territory,
which k in dispute with Bolivia. Two
forts, armed by 200 men and two batter-
ies, have been erected to hold the terri-
tory.

As a result of the decision of the Turk-
ish Government to grant the demands of
Austria, the flag of Austrk was duly aa
luted at Mersina by Turkish guns, with
all the ceremonial demanded by the Gov-
ernment of Austria.
Information has reached the adminis-

tration that France, while ostensibly en
gaged in negotiations with this govern-
ment looking to the conclusion of a re-
ciprocity treaty, ia taking steps to place
a prohibitory tariff upon a number of-ar-
ticles of American producUup.^. .

An officer of the guards named Clay is
being sued at London by a money lender
for £11,118, doe on two promissory notes
cashed for Lord William Nevill. CUy
charges that Nevill seen red his Indorse-
ment by a trick and says he supposed he
was witnessing Nevill’s signature to fam-
ily documents.

H. Lowther, an Englishman, am
nephew of Lord Lonsdale, accompanta
by J. B. Heifon of London, have gone to
Fort Edmonton, where as representatives
of an English company they will establish
a fast stage line to Dawson Cky. The
route U an entirely new one, and will be
less than 1J2O0 miles. The line wiH he In
operation early next spring and the trip
will occupy less than twenty days.
A frightful hurricane has ravaged the

coast of Qregt Britain. Ships without
numter have been driven upon the beach
and bfoken to pieces by the waves, and
great masses of wreckage were thrown
up en Goodwin Bands, telling of other
crafts gone down.  No estimate of the
loss of life and property is possible at
present, but it Is sold to be unprecedented.
A tidal wave drove up the Thames, inun
dating Woolwich arsenal and part of
London. : '

The typhoon which swept over the Phil-
ippine Islands waa the cause of one of
the worst disasters that have been report-
ed from the southern ocean in many
years. Thousands of lives were lost, In-
cluding many Buropeaus, and the dam-
age to property waa something appalling
Several towns were swept and blown.
«w*F. FuHj 400 Europeans were drown-
cd'_J‘°d.lt ‘•Mtlmated that 0,000 utlTM
perished. The hurricane struck the isl-
and at the bay of Bank Paula in the
province of Samar. It devastated the

Capa Parliament, to hirak the prarant
treaty existing among the nations of Ger-
many, Great Britain and the United
States In relation to South African
goods. The United Btntee, England frara,
k getting too much ef the Importing bual-
ness of South Africa, end It k Itself anx-
ious to take some away. Canada also
wank to get a allce of the busineea. and
la waiting to have the treaty broken that
It may begin shipments of Ik own goods
to Booth Africa. The commerckl treaty
has been Hi exktence many yean. Under
It a greet quantity of machinery, petro
leum, furniture, agricultural implements,
hardware, canned and dried fruit, fi*h.
hoots and shoes and •cigarettes and to-
bacco are sent to Booth Africa by the
United Sktee. The goods are better and
cheaper than ran be procured in Ger-
many and England. Many merchants do
not want to pay higher duties, as the
English wkh them Up do, according te
the prospective new treaty, and they are
•Irrady preparing to fight the matter. Mr.
Bonnet. berg says that it k of the greatest
importance to the United States that this
Government should kke some steps at
once to meet the coming fight

IN GENERAL.

The steamer Dauntless haa again
eluded the officials of the Government
and k off for Cuba with t cargo of nma
and munitions of war.
Canada's nosi master general announces

that after Jan. 1 the rale of postage on
letters from Canada to all park of the
British empire will ho rad need to 8 rank
an ounce.
Mrs. John Blddulpk Martin, formerly
Ictoria Woodhull, Is preparing, It to raid,

to kove England shortly for
where, according to rumor, sho will wad n
wealthy Westerner.
The plan to consolidate the wire rod,

wire noil and other wire lodustrira of the
United State# k reported to bo near com-
pletion. It la understool that rack mill is
to be purchased outright and that the
enterprise will Involve $00,000*600.

A monthly steamship servlet hat been
established between Now York and In-
dia. The first steamer, the Sahara, has
arrived. Heretofore American trade with
the far East has been usually done by
transfer in English or Mediterranean
ports.

I The Bri ish City Line steamer Exeter
City, which has arrived at New York
from Bristol and Swansea, fell in with
the British schooner, Elite, dismasted
and in a sinking condition, and rescued
her crew of five men and brought them
safely to port.

R. G. Dun dt Co.*a Weekly Review of
Trade rays: “The heavy exports of wheat,
with the renewed advance In price, Is the
most interesting and important feature of
the week's events. Since August, when
the extent of the foreign deficiency be-
came realised, exports have beea larger
than in corresponding weeks of any pre-
vious year, Zk cotton exports also have
bMCCt very heavy, and the outgo of corn
falls hut little below last year’s unprece-
dented record, whi’e ?n exports of manu-
facturing products, especially machinery,
all records for the reason have been sur-
passed. Meanwhile imports are running
behind last year’s at New York nearly
$2,000,000 thk month, so that another ex-
cess of exports over imports amounting
to about $00,000,000 for the month is
probable. But this would make an excess
of about $225,000,000 In four months.
Western rccelpk of wheat are of enor-
mous magnitude, In four weeks being 27,-
072,104 bushels, against 0,214,838 bushels
In the same four weeks last year. Cotton
declined to 6.81 cents, the lowest point
for manp^jean. The iron industry shows
no decrease In prod action or consumption
of pig. hat with much reduced orders for
products excess of production Is expected.
In bars, agricultural and railway manu-
facturing causes a her.vy demand at Chi-
cago, iron being preferred to steel. The
woolen manufacture is still consuming
heavily in execution of past orders and
many agents are sold so far ahead that
they seek no further business. Some re-
duction in prices of wool appear*. Faii-
nres for the week hare been 236 ia the
United States, against 300 lost year, and
25 in Canada, against 38 last year.”

MARKET REPORTS.

common to prime,£‘2! ho**’ shipping grades,. BheeP« flllr to choice, $2.00
to $5.00; wheat, No. 2 red, »5c to 97c;
corn, No. 2, 25c to 20c; oats. No. 2, 20c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 47c; butter,
choice creamery, 21c to 23c; eggs, fresh,

bushel 19rnW# Potatoes, 45c to 00c per

*heep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50;

^ ^ t0 ^5 No. 2
260 to ^Sc; oak, No. 2 white, 23c

ta8ii^0Ul^,IttJe’ ̂  10 ^5-50;lOOO to $3.,5; sheep, $3.00 to $480;

.j^0' 2’0?7c to 980 '• Co™. No. 2
relkw, 24c to 25c; oak, No. 2 white, 21c
to 23c; rye. No. 2, 46c to 47c.

ia^CinDft^£tlti*’ 12.50 to $5.25; hogs,

*h~ft0w^P:A.,heep» |2'50 t0 W.75;o-®* to 05ci cora, No. 2
to 2^’ 2<C oaU’ No' 2 “k**. 23cto 25c; rye, n0. 2, 47c to 40c.

I^?it-^tUe, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
»h«ft°vl3 o5;^,hw?p’ |2*60 t0 *4.25;
wheat, No. 2, 90c to 01c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 26c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 24c
to 20c; rye, 47c to 49c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 98c to 95c;

2°whl£09i m1^’ 200 to ^CJ oak, No.
- white, 21c k 22c; rye, No. 2, 46c to 47c;
clover seed, $3.15 to $3.20.

Milwaukee— Wheat, No. 2 spring, *86c1?®*’ 26c to 27c; oak, No.

barier ’ o ^ ***' No* 2* 46c to 47c;

r w io 43c; I“ork- “*“•
Boffaio-Cattie, $8.00 to $5.25; hogs^ •teep, $3.00 to *6.00;2 960 t0 97c; corn, No.

^ to 28c?1* 10 ***' ̂  N°* 2 Wlllte,

.Nllw YorkTC4lttl*. *3.00 to $5.25; bogs.
$3.00 to r$3.50

I"'. _ Tf&wLji
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The patent office at

peck hi do a rushing -- --- -
month, owing to tb, f.ct thnt th.
law passed during the
ietration kkee effect
Heretofore It has been — _ -

American manufacturers wishing to vn
gage in the manufacture of boom new ar-
ticle to have an examination of all Amer-
ican patents until tl.-y find some attrac-
tive device. After the preeeOt mouth,
however, they will he able to ecket for
manufacture any foreign patent that has
not been patented In thk country. Them
Ideas and Inventions they can use with-
out payment of any kind to the inventor.
Inasmuch ae the foreign patent does not
cover American rights. After Jan. 1 no
patent enn be obtained In America for
any invention already patented in a for-
eign country, save where the foreign ap-
plication k of very recent date. Hence
the present holders of foreign patenk
who desire to realise from their Inven-
tions will have to file their claims within
the next few daya; otherwise they will
become public property on thk aide of the
water. _

Reports of Indian Apeak*
From Washington comes the new# that

some interesting reports have been made
by Indian apeak In their annaal revkw
of development* In their fielde* At the
Pottawatomie and Great Neenehn reser-
vations in Kansas there are about 16,000
acres of surp'u* lands In the Prairie Band
reserve that are likely to he a eubject of
contention In the future, nud there seems
to be a growing sentiment In the tribe
favoring their sale. At the Omaha and
Winnebago agency In Nebraska the as-
sumption and dissolution of the merrlage
relation at will, without fbrm of law, k
common, and it k predicted will neces-
sarily cause endlees trouble. ' Htj. A. E.
Woodson of the Cheyenne* and Arapa-
hoe*, Hi Oklahoma, reports: “The mother-
in-law Is much in evidence among these
people. Bhc makes herself a lioly terror’
unleea the family affairs are conducted
according to her klcaa. Much of the
agent’s time is occupied In the settlement
of family quarrels.” Many of the Indian
•gents recommend discontinuance of the
Issuance of rations and clothing and urge
the substitution of a policy of making
cash payments to the Indkns for a time.
At the Green Bay agency. In Wisconsin,
the tribe it reported as retrograding, ow-
ing to factional troubles.

Human Beings as Freight.
Hereafter immigrants who are eteerage

passengers will be forwarded by a “rout-
ing committee” of the western passenger
pool over such route as it pleases. The
immigrant may kaVe a preference, and
he may express it, hut be will go accord-
kg to the pool's decision or stay in New
York. Tbla Is the result of a contract
entered into between the railroads and
the steamship comps uies.

BREVITIES,

The Baden! ministry has resigned In
Austria.

Dr. von Narqnanlson, the eminent Ba-
varian jurist and professor of Erkngen
University, U dead.

Assistant Secretary Day of the State
Department has declined to accept the
attorney generalship.

Dr. Henry Drlsler, emeritus profeesor
of Latin and Greek in Columbia Univer-
sity, and formerly dean of the Columbia
School of Ark, died at New York. Ha
was 79 years old.

A Baltimore girl Is making arrange-
ments to hare the first Maryland oysters
and terrapin sent to Rome for an Ameri-
can luncheon, which sfye proposes to give
on her return to the eternal city.

The Supreme Court of Missouri over-
ruled the motion for rehearing to the com
of George Thompson, a St. Louis negro
sentenced to be hanged on Jan. 7, 1896,
for the murder of a church sexton.

A veteran named Patrick Carr was
found dead in a bathtub at the soldiers’
home, Leavenworth, Kan., with the Arab
so badly cooked that It dropped from the
hones. The surroundings tended to show
that he had committed suicide by jump-
ing Into the tub of scalding water. He
was married to a young woman and U
said to have had domestic troubles.

The Secretary of War at Washington
has given a medal of honor to Thomas I.
Higgins of Hannibal, Mo., who was color-
bearer of an Illinois regiment during the
war. At the siege of Vicksburg Higgins
Htertlly obeyed orders not to turn kick,
and alone pushed cleaj into, the rebel
brenlTvrorks. The -modal was Issued on
information given by Confederate sol-
diers who witnessed Higgins' heroic deed.

Fire was discovered In the F. O. Saw-
yor & Co. paper factory in Locust street,
Bt. Louis, and within an hour the estab-
lUhmeut was in ruins and a number of
adjoining buildings were badly damaged.
The general lore Is estimated at over
*100^00. The building contained highly
Inflammable material and waa soon a roar-
ing furnace, the_ fire communicating
across the narrow street to the Economic
bindery plant, the Young-McKinner
I riuUng Company, the Missouri Engrav-
ing Company, Woodward-Tiernan Print-
ing (Company and Higgena Map-Printing
Company.

At Lowell, Mas*., Frank A. Keith and
Maggie Godfrey committed suicide to-

eastward record on her last trip from
Sandy Hook to Bouthamptcn, her time
b iug 5 days 17 hours and 45 minutes.

At Philadelphia the Court of Common
Pleas refused to enjoin the Mayftr and
other city officials from executing the
lease of the city gas works to the United
Ga. Improvement Company for a period
of thirty yeara. *,

A cable dispatch from England hid?-
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FACTS AB^UtThThaYY.
Lon. t0 %u

Hk Annaal Report.
Bactafmrj of the Nsvy Lone ia kk

Port to the President, declaii tkf
prime need of the naval smkvhw,
•hips, hat new docks, whsnvs mimiti
men and facilities. He ssyi ia’ nm-
“Hitherto for more than s ̂

ktoreedi of the navy has very n
beea U the line of new ships, and
•o, as this has hitherto been the"
need. In the opinion of the <kj
the time has now come whet thai
bouM be cm edjunctory lines in
bring our navel facilities up to tk,
line of advance. Tbf principal m
to-day la that of sufficient docks, tf <
Qiera k a deplorable lack; of ad.
supplies of the munitions of war,
should never be at the hand- to-,
toge; of an equipment of oerotfy,
•qua! to the demand upon them of tk
creased number of our ships, tod a
enlarged corps of officers sad men t
the work.
“Addition* to our fleet may be

wecearary to bring it in esse of ta
gency to an extent eommenaurat*
the growing necresitie* of the coootr,
podally in view of the derelopmei
Alaska, which is a continent in
of the possible annexation of H
the Pacific. On the other hand, it
mistake not to recognize that our i
power has more than doubled withii
laat few years; that the cess of any «

gency beyond our present rvsourrt\i
vetj rare rase; that until it conn
will bo gradually kken out of com
•ad put into reserve in order to
running expenses, and that s duel
k necessary to the relation cfjbew
expenditures to the national revflw

“The department therefore recow
that the authorization of new ahipsb
coming Congress be limited to oneb
ship for the Pacific coast, where, aA
five now under construction are cw
ed, there will be only two, while •
Atlantic coast there will he mm]
alao to a few torpedo host* and '

boat destroyers, both of which i
paratiVNy of little cost, sad more,

are dekroble in order to brinf "
mobile and handily effective t
service up to it» place to the
scheme for coast defense.
“The present effective fightizg :

the nary consists of four battle
the first ckas, two battleships of tb
end dasa, two armored crown. “
cruisers, fifteen gunboats, six
rated monitors, one ram, one
gunboat, one dispatch boat, one
steamer and five torpedo boats,
are under constrpetion hre bat
the first class, sixteen torpedo
one aabmarm^ boat. Th^enre
oth'ef rfSffTveswls. IncltWiBI t
M training, receiving and nai .

ships, tugs, disused single turrets!
tore and some unserviceable craft-
“There la, further, the suidiail

Thk consists, first, of more this »

subsidized steamers which emipj
the requirements of the portAl
March 8, 1801, with regard to then

lability to naval service, sod tone
meat of main and secondary b*
second, ef « very much *»eaUv ̂
large merchant marine stenn*".
can he availed of * say tb*?
There auxiliaries, ranging from A
12,600 tone, will, If occasion nfl*
•powerful fleet of ocean erm**
of rnrlft and formidable sttact *
enemy’# commerce. Their great

parity will sire
long time at at* in zrnrch of tw
•bouts Of hostile vessels.

canuwjl*-1^ «“r*1
ojs tEe results obtalped i°
bfthATlArT. tVliilo it* ships

pass for dase, in po**
riMp and offensive
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nid tlw Work of • Horoo.— * LITTLE rolume
by Mr.
of Jef.

feroon City, Mo.. In

1874. five** the hl-
ographle* of the
member* who com-
poeed thb General
AMembly that year.
Among other* this

,ph will be found j

jgniln AUup— Born In Tenneuee
I’reuioved to Doug U** County, Mls-
j; wfli captured by Oen. Shelby,
j’gi a spy and condemned to be
( worked In the brick mill of the
Ji tannery at Little Rock all winter
i bonte and wa* released In the

.g group of frlenrs Col. Henry A.
of Randolph County, M la-

the other day related a truly
ing atory about Mr. Allsup,
whom he eerved In the lower
of the Mlaeour! Legislature In

j4. Mr. Allsup Is now dead, but a
of relatives In Southern Missouri
Northern Arkansas survive him.
Newman said that he was first at-
 to Mr. Allsup by reading the
biography referred to.

•This remarkable statement attract-
my attention," said Col. Newman,
I hunted the old fellow utf, and
him what It all meant I had

him a little favor once, and
a Tennessean myself (you know
sseana are clannish), I succeed-

Id obtaining further particulars
him. Here Is about the way he

the atory to me, as I now recall It:
Mt Is true that I was captured by

Shelby's men as a Federal spy. I
to coneeaLmy identity under the
of an Ignorant old fanner, but It

a't work. Compromising papers
found In my possession, which

#ved that I was r spy beyond ques-
Tbla happened In the vicinity of
Rock. I well knew the penalty,

drum head court-martial followed
1 was sentenced to be shot Just

tide the camp at Little Rock.
1 ‘As the guard was taking me away

Oen. Shelby's tent, Capt. Dick
Has, Shelby’s gallant chief of ar-

r, came In and said to the General
it be had found a splendid horse for
i battery in the Government tanyard,
cing In the bark mill. He said It

jT very light work and a broken-
mule could pull the beam.

“Oen. Shelby at once called the
ird back and Instructed tho soldiers
take me down to the tanyard, rig up
•et of harness of some kind and put
to work and turn the horse over to
Collins. The order was atrlctly

Fed. The soldiers tied the back-
of the harness to me and I woi'*-

ill winter grinding tanbark. The
was easy, but very monotonous,
and round I went all day. A

Her was on guard with a rifle in his

-ly/

MR. -ALLSUP AT WORK.

mdB to see that I didn’t strike for
foer wages or seek a change of eli-
de for my health, but, all things con-
ered. I was treated fairly well.
The rebels would come around and
ke their fun at me sometimes. One
he believed that "Old Hoss," as I
called, had the botts; another one
‘rvHl that "Old Hons" was about

• lose his off shoe, and then I was glv-
^anew pair. One old fellow said he
h' ved I sad a sore neck and suggest-
Jhat a leather collar In place of the

—'t one I wore would prove benefl-
He also advised a good feed of
All these suggestions were made

‘food humor.

little conscript who fed the
^mlll was very kind to me, and

'Id work In my place occasionally
* the guard was not around. But
"as caught one day. and the guard

the Corporal, with this explana-

—
aoo onnSL!!!? Ilf!er Udco1d,» <*11 for
man wa« Hi mZ* lrr^ns• thtn * young
r om T£* nwhu wty 10 i*Amcs, Ohio,
non tort Wayne for the purpose of

Ing* H. had P°!lSCAl an<1 loytl n**’mg. He had considerable reputation as
a couipowor and ain*** > n __

wrSSSS
th» fln" ‘l-oe. When h«* had

bnlKhed and the last echos bad died

IT.? "T ,moUnted the,r cht,r»
wild enthusiasm, swung their hats and

iHuL100^ 111 cbeen th<lt rtnf w!th
feeling. He aang It again and again,
and they could scarcely let him rest.
The next night he sang the song at

Fort Wayne, and again aroused the
•ame enthusiasm. He wrote out the
music and sent It to the publisher who
had handled what be had compoaed,
with Instructions to publish It on his
usual terms of royalty. It was pub-
llshed, and Inside of a mouth more than
io.ooo copies had been sold. In a few
days the publisher fulled, and Irving
never received a dollar for tho music.

The Una— wered Challenge.
A soft and beautiful
ZA night. The moon-

** light had about It
that hasy appear-
a n c e betokening
rain in a few days,
and seemingly

, spreading a soft

^film over the aur-
____ ... rounding objects. A

lellclous languor was In the air, while
the katydids chirping their shrill notes

answered one to another In the adja-
cent trees. The colonel was evidently
In a reflective mood. His face and
attitude of thought there In the moon-
light were a study, and at length rous-
ing himself from his lethargy, he said:
“My mind has been busy with the

scenes of other days. I am reminded
to-night of an Incident of the war in
which I took part. It occurred while I
was with the army In Tennessee. There
was a crisp coldness In the atmosphere,
however, while the snow upon the
ground made It seem almost as bright
as day. The pickets had been doubled,
and my companion and I, who were on
picket duty together, had our coats
buttoned tightly about the neck. Strict
silence had been enjoined, as the two
armies were facing each other In close
proximity, and we were ordered to keep
a sharp lookout at our post, which was
an Important one. We did not walk
any beat, but simply stood In the shad-
ow of the trees, having strict orders to
shoot anyone approaching who did not
answer the first hall.
"After standing thus for a long time

we perceived the dim outline of a fig-
ure approaching from the direction In
which the enemy was encamped. Draw-
ing back still further Into the shadow
of the trees, we awaited the coming
of the soldier, for such we now per-
ceived him to be. He was walking In
a leisurely manner, seemingly uncon-
scious of any Impending danger or of
his venturing too far beyond his own
lines. He stepped as carelessly as If
taking a stroll, and had now approach-
ed quite close to where we were posted.
"‘Haltr exclaimed my companion, in

a cleftr, ringing voice; ‘who goes there?’

while there was an ominous click of his
gun, and I also made ready; but there
jvas no answer to the challenge, and
the man continued to advance directly
toward us. My companion's gun went
to his shoulder, and I saw his face
work convulsively In the moonlight,
and In a low but distinct voice he again
exclaimed ‘Haltr but there was still
no response and the man continued his
ev*n stride. A bright trail of fire sprang
from my companion’s gun and our
strange visitor fell dead, his blood red

denlng the snow. There In the moon
light we looked upon his calm features
and upon his limbs stiffening in death;
and the picket said as he leaned ui* u

his rifle:
" T am sorry I had It to do, but It

couldn’t be helped,’ and then resumed

his positiou.
"Some home had doubtless been des

olated by that shot, aud we know not
how many hearts were saddened, but
It was one of tho exigencies of war. A
man became accustomed to many
things, but It was a great deal easier
to shoot a man while In the heat of bat-
tle than when one Nad time to reflect
that he was taking lip. We could nev-
er determine whether^ the man who was
killed was deaf, walking In his sleep,
very absent-minded or erhsy. It was
one of the ssd mysterlek of war times,
and we did not have time to pay much
attenttou to such matters then.”

M* “Here's this denied little flaxen-
'w>lt that ain’t half broke working

* v-v . • __ ___
Ptoce of Old Belshaasar. He will
"‘jwny and break the mill." I was
: wek to work.

' ‘l do not know Just why the guard
my name to Belshaxzar. It

111* duty to put on my harness,
Ph consisted of a belt around my
81 and two straps over my shoul-
». and then I was hitched to the sln-
J**; the guard would "dick" to me,
I were ip reality a horse and tell

.7® W0l»ld give me a good feed at
k 1 • and also a good currying down in
f horning if i worked well,

n this was fun enough for the
H' and I had no particular reason

it iiy aIn’ a8 11 was preferable to be-
lv j out nnd shot as a spy. In this

ground tan bark all winter, and
t,„ 8Prlng Gen. Shelby exchanged

. . . •

Th* ®tor* of  War Sons.
wbo composed the -Ausic

.Whittier’s song, "We Are Owning.
Abraham, Thrae Hundred

Jl Strong," la an old and some-
aecrt pH piano tuner, who carries

Death Wound* Don’t Hurt.
"Wounds that kill almost on the spot

hurt least," said an experienced sur-
geon. "I once saw a soldier hit in the
knee by ft bullet go marching on for
about a hundred yards, when his com.
rades called his attention to the blood
flowing from him. Then he dropped
and died. You see, he didn’t know he
had been shot; he thought, poor fellow,
that he had run against a standing

"It Is slight wounds tnat hurt most.
A spent missile, that only raised a lump,
will make a man feel as though a who o
arsenal of balls had struck him; while
soldiers with ghastly, mortal wounds
will often insist that nothi^ wriow
has happened, and act up to the idea till
death or exhaustion lays them low.

Sir Henry Irving recently^confessed
that If he had a vast fortune b would
sneiid it by "taking ft company of
trolling Player, through every village
and lightening the uneventful lives
with the lamp of a dramatic imaglna-
tlon." Perhaps no one would more ear-
nestly welcome Sir Henry* projec
than the members of the overcrowded
dramatic profession.

famine at ’Dawson.

MAH OF STARVATION CAUSES
DRgAO ALARM.

OMcUl* °* »h* Tako^' Drga tk. Tw
pU to F1m from Carftatn Sugaring
aad Dlaaaoa - Notica with Startling
WorSa 1« Poatad.

Moat Oo or Dio.

over 1,000 poraoM In Dawson City with-

^^Lt<^^P^OTUlon,• ̂ tquiLl namb«r, in-
Z0UT ftnd childp«. lx** hi

i cuts, and a hsavy mow has fallao. Man
tm arriving at the rata of saventj flro a
JJJ* “enj of whom have lass ’than half
^ouijiraUons to laat through tho win-
”*’• ' "TT1B|v flour» rice, bacon and other
provisions are selling from $1.26 to $1 BO
• Pound. Jack Dalton of Janean sad one
or two other stockawn arrived lately with
• few hundred heed of live wtock end lean-
Pororily roUtTwl U» tltu.tfcti.
Advlcee from Dawson Olty ria Besttio

BX that no power on earth can prevent a

Tb* •!>*"<***• H to tho
« u?.1 eit5Dt* Cache« *re being robbed

ulfhtly. One man wma detected in the
act of stealing food and wma shot He
wse driven to desperation by banger. A
dosen men have been arreeted for robbing
caches.

The gold commissioner could not get
enough provisions to feed bis offlte force
•nd mss compelled to send several clerks
•nd assistants down to 'Fort Yu-
kon, where 1,000 tons of food is stored.
Thfe winter has commenced. On the AJaa-

°t the Yukon nirer there are fully
8,500 people, and there is lew than 1,200
tons of provisions to feed them. The
Dominion police are sending scores of
men down the river to Circle City and
Fort Yukon to relieve the local situation.
In Circle City a week or two ago two
steamers, the P. B. Wrote and the Bells,
were stopped by thirty men armed with
rifles sud. relieved of thirty tons of pro-

Ti*ioni- There is no concealing the true
status of affairs. Before spring thou-
sands of men and scores of women and
children will be suffering from the pangs
of hunger and disease.

Provisions wUl be needed in February
nnd March to prevent great suffering.
The commercial companies are doing
what they can to relieve the situation by
equalising the division of food supply.
Hundreds of men are in camp with a sack
of flour each, forty pounds of bacon, twen-
ty-five pounds of beans and five pound*
of coffee to last until next June. No man
can perform hard work on such meager
food.

The situation cannot be overdrawn or
exaggerated. The Canadian authorities
have issued bulletins urging the people
to go to Fort Yukon for provisions. It is
a sad prophecy to make that by May 1
hundreds of new graves will fill the little
cqmetery back of Dawson City, but it is
being heard frequently. Hundreds of val-
uable claims which could not be bought a
month ago for any price are now being
traded for provisions, and men with any
amount of property or money are sacri-
ficing nearly all of their worldly posses-
sions for food.

Following is s notice posted Ln Dawson
City by the Canadian mounted police:
OFFICIAL WARNING-LEAVE DAWSON

OR STARVE.

SBJBfSi:,

W^£adil,•Tbs pen

The undersigned, officials of th* Canadian
Government, baring carefully looked over
the present distressing situation In
to the supply of food for tbs winter, find that
the stock on hand Is sot sufficient to meet
the wants of tbe people now at Dawson, and
can only see one way out of the difficulty,
and the . Is an Immediate move down tbe
river of all those who are now unsupplled to
Fort \uken, wher» there (p a large stock of
provisions.
Within a few dsj s the river will be closed

end the move must be made at once. It Is
absolutely hssardoi s to bolld hopes upon
the arrival of boata It la almost oeyond a
possibility that any nore food will come to
this district
For those who have not laid la a winter's

Aupply to remain hereVhy longer Is to court
death from starvation, c'at least a certainty
of sickness from ecurvj or other troubles.
Starvation now staves nvery man In the
face who la waiting and hoping for outside
relief. Little effort and trifling cost* will
pises them In comfort and safety, within
a few dsva. st Fort Yukon or Other points
below, where
food.

there art -now large stocks of
C. 0. CONSTANTINE.

Chief Mounted Police.
D. W. DAVIS.

Collector of Customa
THOMAS FAWCETT.

Gold Commissioner.

VIOLENT SQENES IN VIENNA.

Oraat Mobs Dispersed by the Hnssars
and Mounted Police.

The members of the Austrian ministry
Buuday tendered their resignation to Em-
peror Francis Joseph, who accepted them
and intrusted Baron Gautscb, who holds,
the portfolio of public instruction of the
retiring ministry, with the task of form-
ing a new cabinet. The Emperor ad-
dressed on autograph letter to Count Bn-
deui decreeing the adjournment of the
Reichsrath until further orders.
During the assembling of the Reichsrath

dense masses of people, for the most part
workmen, thronged the Ringstrasse from
the university to the outer gate of Hof-
burg. A charge by the mounted police
with drawn swords failing to disperse
them, a body of hussars cleared the
streets st the saber’s point, many persons
being wounded. The ambulance of the
city Immediately sent two vans to attend
the injured.
At least 10,000 people gathered about

the same time in front of the town hall
and the Provincial Criminal Court to
make a demonstration In favor of Herr
Wolff, who watf :o be arrested there on
* charge of public violence comnjlttefl
when being retooved from the unterhaus
by the police, acting under the orders
of President von Abrahatnovics. The po-
lice;' with drawn swords, dispersed them.
simultaneously meetings of workmen

were held in various quarters of the city,
but tie police dissolved these.
Upward of 3,000 people tried to organ-

ise a demonstration In the rorly evening
In front of the foreign office building, but
this was prevented by closing the ap-
proaches to the palace. After 6 o clock
the city was quiet. The judge of the Pro-
vincinl Criminal Court discharged Horr
Wolff from custodX- Thrte were dem-
onstrations also at Grots. Prague and
Asch, in Bohemia, but they Wars not of s
serious character.
The riotous obstructionists won anoth-

er victory Saturday in the unterhpus it
Vienna. The skiing had to be postponed,
the President announcing that mambars
would be notified by m*il •t th* dst* of
future sittings.

. P«rf onMfficas In the lower hoest of
the Ralcheroth have developed each dug
mw features of astounding interest. Df*
utke hat* erhaooUd the vocabulary of
•bus# end the tngt—sry of obstruction.
There la nothing in th* history Of parUs-
mentsry government Is Europe that can
compare with the proceedkgs which cul-
minated in rioto on the pubUcjtxeeU mod
In demands that Count Badtui be wmi
to the guillotine. i

BODY IN A DITCH.

Mnrdered Chicago Womajs’a Romolaa
Are Vonnd Buried.

Paulin* Merry’s body, bruised and bat-
tered, was found In a ditch by the side sf
• lonely stretch of road at Western ave-
nue aad 87th street, Chicago. It
takes to the county morgne the mute wit-
mm to dear away part of the mystery
and corroborate the testimony of her prat
Ukx* *T*ar-oid boy, who told that ah#
was murdered by the man she acknowl-
edged *e her husband. Tbe body was W
gluing to decompose. The neck wa*
black and blue, and th# imprints of »
bond were risible. Thane was a cut an
inch long over the left eye sad another
of the same length on the right side of
the temple. The face and neae wart
crushed In.

Guided by Thomas Hickey, a eompan-
loo of Christopher Merry, a detail of
police started out In search of the wom-
an's body. Hickey’s lack of familiarity
with the streets and the fact that th*
body bad been carted away at night made
it difficult for him to find the spot where
the body waa hidden. Two or three times
he halted the wagon and then changed his
mind and sold he was mistaken. At length
H** party reached the corner of Western
avenue and 87th street, a quiet spot, and
Hickey recognised the surroundings. Hs
stopped and pointed to a spot at the
roadside covered with dry leaves.
The policemen were soon at work with

their shovels sad when some two feet of
earth had been removed they came upon a
bundle wrapped in bed clothing, which
was tied about with a clothesline. The
body was identified by Hickey and Po-
1 Icemen Ryan and Keefe as that of Mrs.
Merry. The disclosure which led to the
discovery was the confession of Thomas
Hickey.

THE "KANGAROO" KICKER.

Kicked Holes In the Hope* of the Chi-
cago Univereity Team.

Pat O’Dea la the man— a tow-topped
eon of Australis, but formerly of Ireland.
Recently, at Chicago, he kicked holes Into
tbe hope of the Chicago University can

ting t*cernlnf the very important matter of cap-
turing the western collegiate football
championship.
He stood behind a row of ten Univer-

sity of Wisconsin oaks, and as composed
ss s woman cutting biscuits from soft
dough. He swung a long, sinewy leg
with the muscle of a giant The bail

whined through the air as straight as an
arrow from an Indian’s bow. It smiled
between the goal posts forty yards away
and took with it all the money and ex-
pectations of the men who wore the ma-
roon.

It added five points to the score of 4 to
0. It started the tide of defeat which
swept on until darkness stopped the
slaughter and Chfcago limped from the
field crushed, humiliated and lambasted
to the tune of 23 to 8. The game was
played before the biggest crowd of people
who ever witnessed a football game In
the West. It is estimated that O'Dea’s
good right foot kicked $40,000 Into th*
pockets of the backers of Wisconsin’s
team.

A GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY.

California to Commemorate the Min-
eral Discoveries in That State.

Although California no longer has a
monopoly of the precious mineral it is still
called the "Gold State." California has
produced more than $800,000,000 of gold
since the first discovery of it in 1848.
The exact date of this discovery has been
fixed officially os Jan. 10, and some Cali-
fornians ore now preparing to celebrate
the fiftieth anniversary of that day on
Jan. 10, 1808. It is intended to erect a
monument designed to perpetuate and fur-
ther extend the distinction of California
as a State rich in minerals and to revive
some of the earlier memories of the Ar-
gonauts who poured into California in the
winter '40 and the spring of '60 after
the fame of California’s gold fields had
become notional. The monument is to be
composed of ss grefct a variety of mineral
•ubst&nces produced in the State as is pos-
sible. It is assumed that the ores, build-
ing Atones, etc., will be given freely by
counties, communities and individual*,
and for the artistic features of the monu-
ment it is proposed to rake a fund of
$100,000.
The mineral wraith of California,

though chiefly, ia not whojly gold. The
silver product of the State, though not as
large as that off Nevada or Colorado, is
considerable, and California produces
more than one-quarter of the whole
world’s supply of quicksilver. Copper and
sntimoqy are also produced, though not
in amount* as large as in some other
StaAes.
'“lit monument for which, tbe founda-

tion will be laid on Jan. ML}riU not be
the only feature of « the proposed observ-
ance of this annlversary-/or there ia also
Li view the rataWkhmdnfof a permanent
museum of mineral#, designed to. show
not only what CaHforaia has done in this
Ike, bat whiA’il* rffSktly to be able
to do in th* fitw*

MATTERS.
v a • y '

NKWS OF THI WEEK CONCISELY
CONDENSED.

Poverty Drives a Mesoa Man toCrtas*
-Appointments for State Farmere*
Inetltutee - A Much Married Man-
fait for n Million Dollnra. -

Kllla Hia Child and Hlmaelf.
At Mason, Scott A. Bowdish abut hi*

0 j car-old daughter, fatally Injuring her,
and then killed hiniaelf. The tragedy wa*
not discovered until the following morn-
ing. According to the IHtle girt her fath-
er awakened her during the night, kissed
her and asked her where her heart was.
He felt about her breast and after locat-
ing the girl's heart he drew n revolver and
shot her; again he fired, but the ball this
time penetrated the child’s right side.
After this he located his own heart and
riiot himself to death. Bowdish ws* hard
up and discouraged, bat uo other reason
for the crime Is known.

Farmers' Institutes.
K. L. Butterfield, superintendent of

farmers’ Instltates, has made arrange-
ments for fifty oae-day Instltates during
the month of January. The meetings be-
gin at Capac, Sand Beach and Sanfleld.
Jas. 4 and 6; Avocs, Port Austin, Grand
Ledge and Montrose, Jsn. 6; Lambs,
Pinebog, Dimondnle, Mt. Morris and
Fowlerville, Jan. 0; Adair, Pigeon, Eaton
Rapids, Mundy and Pickney, Jan. 7; St.
Clair, Sheridan, Olivet, Brighton, Jsn. 8;
South Lyon, Jan. 10: Farmington and
Chelsea, Jsn. 11; Pontiac and Webster,
Jan. 12; Rochester, Centerville and Sa-
lem, Jan. 18; Holly, Mendon and Augus-
ta, Jan. 14; Colon, Ypsllanti, Jsn. 15;
Forest HU1, Jnn. 17; Klwell and Spring-
port, Jan. 18; Lafayette and Rives Junc-
tion, Jnn. 19; Washington Center and
Munlth, Jon. 20; Fulton Center and Nor-
vell, Jan. 21; Partcllo, Jan. 24; Homer,
Jsn. 25; Eckford. Jan. 20; West LeRoy,
Jon. 27, and Battle Creek, Jen. 28.

Rues for a Million.
Melvin B. Church ha* Increase J his

damages claimed from $250,000 to $1,-
000,000 in hia suit against the Antlkalso-
mlne Company at Grand Rapids, and has
filed his declaration. He invented end
patented the antikalsomine processes and
In 1892 the company was organised with
$400,000 capital to carry on the business
which he founded. He claims the other
stockholders organized the Diamond Wall
Finish Company and encouraged Its de-
velopment as a rival to the old concern,
allowing It to use the patents and were
aiding It In securing business. Included
in his damages claimed Is one item for
$25,000 for not prosecuting tbe World’s
Fair management for infringement of pat-
ent.

His Many Wivea.
Dr. A. C. Mendenhall, who is under ar-

rest at Warsaw, Ind., for bigamy, Is well
known at Jackson. One of his wives,
Mary Poyle, resides there. The doctor
has at least three other wives. He came
to Jackson about three months ago with
the Poyle woman and after living with
her about six weeks deserted her. When
arrested at Clunette he was arranging to
be married to Cora Hatfield of that place
and was to go to New Mexico. He claims
to be an Indian doctor. Mendenhall has
been brought to Jackson for trial.

Kighty-elght Years Wed.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hiller of Elkton

celebrated their eighty-eighth wedding
anniversary. The husband is 108 years
old and the wife 107. The former is quite
hale and hearty, but the wife has lost her
sight. They are believed to be the oldest
married couple in the United States.

To Ran Winter Boats.
The Graham Sc Morton Company has

closed a contract with the Lake Michigan
and Lake Superior Transportation Com-
pany for the steamers City of Duluth and
City of Traverse to run on the Chicago-
Milwaukee route from Benton Harbor all
winter.

A Casa County Murder.
At an entertainment given In a hall in

Calvin township Jacob Chavons, colored,
was struck with a club on tbe back of the
neck by Isaiah Monroe, colored. Chavons’
neck was broken, and he died instantly.
Monroe is an ex-convict

Weller of
i runaway

s

Minor State Matters.
Mrs. Olive James, a popular school

teacher at Lewiston, ia dead.

George F. Fish, aged 75, a resident of
Adrian for fifty years, is dead. He was
once rich, but died penniless.

Once more tbe sale of the Adrian street
railway system has been postponed. The
receiver continues to operate the road.

The Dwight Theater Co. has been or-
ganized at Jackson, with a capital of $50,-
000. An opera honse will be built

John Shafer, a far mhaud working in
Bedford, will spend thirty day* In the
house of correction for looting a meat
market.

It begins to look favorable for th$ pro-
posed electric railway from Detroit to
Farmington by way of the Grand River
toll road.

Prosecuting Attorney John Crsodell of
Marlette has a baseball nine in his family
with a tenth boy to net as umpire and a
girl to do the scoring.

While hunting in Gilmore township
Robert Gallagher and a companion came
upon a full kit of counterfeiters’ diet and
tools, secreted in hollow logs.

Fire broke out on the steamer Nnhant
in Eicanaba harbor and before it could be
controlled it spread to tbe ore docks, the
largest in the world. . Two of the crew of
the stenmer are known to be lost and sev-
era' other persons are injured.

Asphyxiation caused the death of three
men in the Grand Trunk Railway tunnel
at Port Huron. The dead are Henry J.
Courtney, engineer of tunnel engine; Ar-
thur Dunn, conductor; John Dalton,
brakomau. The tunnel gas arises from
the hard coal used by the locomotives.

The family of J. Spitsbergen of Zeeland
Is sadly afflicted by typhoid fever, which
caused the death of hia wife, a grown up
daughter and a grown son. The others
r.re seriously 411.

Five prize cattle belonging to Walter A.
Brooks., living near Burr Oak, were poi-
soned l.y parts green. Three, of them are
dead. A short time ago someone poisoned
sixty sheep belonging to Brooks.

Dr. L. F. Stnch, village president of
Allegan, who was arrested charged with
stealing $2,000 worth of goods from E. T.
Van Ostrand’s drag store, was acquitted
sud completely exonerated st his trial.

jurat Jn a

A Detr
to pot In

Two chUdren of Valentine Karber of
Ovid township have died of diphtheria.

Della Murphy, aged 7. fell into a 20-foot
well a{ Berrien Springs and wss rescued
uninjured.

Many flab are being speared dully In di-
rect violation of the law ia Maple river,
near Bannister.

 Reuben Fuller, a Grand Rapids painter,
fell while decorating Loekerby Hall and
was fatally injured.

Ida Bowdish, who was shot by her fath-
er, Scott Bowdlrh, before he committed
suicide, died at Ms on.
The body of J. D, Cook, who committed

suicide st Escanubs two weeks ago, has
be*n taken to San Francisco fur burial.

Four of Pontiac’s saloonkeepers have
been complained of because they did not
expooe their bars on Thankaglvlnf Day.

Curtis L. Wonch, a Grand Rapids liv-
ery man, quarreled with L. B. Strong
over s woman. The former was stabbed
in the side.

While banting near Spurts, John
Corey, n farmer, aged 86, accidentally
shot himself In the side. Searcbvn found
his body.

James Quigley was sentenced st Conra-
ns to two years st Ionia on s charge of
helping to burglarise a store at Mortice
In Jane, 1890.

Tbe Stale Dairy and Food Commission
has begun the prosecution of Bay City
grocers who are charged with violating
the oleomargarine law.

At Grand Rapids, Upe Souvenir Wheel
Company, maunfactaring bicycles, filed a
chattel mortgage for $10,044 to George
Clapperto®, trustee.

The Fletcher mill at Alpena has shut
down. It wasrihe last of tbe mills there
to close. The mills cot 120,000,000 feet
of lumber the past season.

Chapter Kappa of Delta Tan Delta fra-
ternity of Uilladale College took n spe-
cial train to Angola, Ind., and celebrated
Thanksgiving with a banquet.

The truant law ia being enforced at
Traverse City for the first time. Wm.
Mathewson, aged 15, waa arreeted and
may be sent to the reform school.
Fire destroyed the agricultural imple-

ment warehouse of James and Michael
Rork at North Lansing and Frosel’s feed
store. Loss, $3,750; insurance, $800.

A. J. Quigley of ML Clemens has fallen
heir to a coffee plantation, valued st
$25,000, in Hawaii. Quigley befriended
the testator at the World’s Fair in 1893.

Mrs. Minnie Favor of Detroit, who has
been at the Salration army rescue home
at Grand Rapids for the past three
mouths, has been missing since Thursday
last.

Cheboygan’s street railway has gone hi-
bernating. As usual, the cars will be lift-
ed from the wheels and placed on sleigha
—a winter railway that is unique in Mich-
igan.

Gaylord taxpayers will be given a
chance to vote on the question of bonding
the village for the extension of the wat-
er works system and the paving of Main
street

Gypsum has been discovered near St
Ignace. It is of fine quality and has been
found in so many place* aa to lead to the
belief that a wide section is underlaid
w’ith it.

The Ann Arbor Railroad Co. expects
to buy this winter 100,000 ties between
O {rosso and Toledo. Lout year the road,
purchased 170,000 tie* on its northern di-
vision.

A tract of 100 acres of pure marl in
Climax township, Kal&masoo County, baa
been purchased by New York capitalists,
who will engage in the manufacture of
cement.

Charles 8. Hovey of Centerville and
Lon Valentine, Jr., of Atlanta had an ex-
citing time with a 225-pound bear. Ho-
vey got a severe hugging before bruin
was killed.

Sanihic County brickmakers say that
they hare sold more brick the past season
for homes than ever before. Brick build-
ings are in course of construction all over
the county.

Joseph Hall of Dimondale wss acci-
dentally shot while hunting. Part of a
charge of shot struck him in the throaL
He will recover if blobd poisoning does
not set in.

The Chicago and Grand Trunk Rail-
way bought a tract of seven acre* of
land along their trackr at Indian lake,
three miles east of Vicksburg, and wUl
move their ice harvesting plant to their
new location this fall.
Leslie Jockett, aged 15, son of J. L.

Jockett, station agent for the Lake Shore
at Albion, has ran away again. This
time he persuaded Glenn Passmore. Hen-
ry Haight aud Edward Smith, all about
the same age, to go wkh him. ~
Clark R. Chamberlin has begun suit In

the Circuit Court at Ann Arbor for $2,-
000 damages against John H. Miller of
Ypsilanti. A year ago Chamberlin was
arrested on a charge of breaking into
Miller’s store and stealing goods. He
was acquitted on trial.

Col. C. V. R. Pond, adjutant general of
tbe Michigan department G. A. R., has by
request furnished Labor Commissioner
Cox with some interesting figures regard-
ing the number of veterans now reriding
In Michigan, which he places at 37,500.
The average membership of the G.' A. R.
for the six years from 1888 to 1893, In-
clusive, was 20,083, and the ayenge year-
ly death loss 272. Col. Pond estimates
that there are 34,000 pensioners in the
State and that they receive $5,248,000
annually. The average age of the sur-
vivors of the war is 00 years. Physically,
('VL Pond says, only a few are able to
perform manual labor, but hi mental eon-
ditkm very ninny are quite competent to
perform the duties of any of the political
offices in the gift of the State and should
be remembered. —
Maurice Quirk, a u ell-known citizen of

Flint, waa Instantly killed at Otterbnra.
He attempted to drive across the tracks
in front of an approaching Grand Trank
train.

Tbe people in the vicinity of Blooming-
dale are agitated over the sudden appear-
ance of a strange woman and her equally
sudden disappearance. Nobody knows
who she ia or where she came from. At
one place she demanded a night’s lodg-
ing. She was so emphatic and threaten-
ing that the people dared not refuse. She
wears s long dark cloak and a heavy veil,
which she never remove*.

__ _
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Mr*. IWtMy Piptr, widow of lh«

‘iu.Su-
tud.

1 1 U qalU My to |«t %imt dlanw
la Cbaina aow. TbaCa nothin* aaw
u It baa alwajra baaa aaay to (ata dar
dlaaar that*. (Th* aomapoodaot I#
mUtakao about Ha bain* aaajr to *at a

dm dlnnar la Chalaaa, aa tb* ranlaon
bad to ha dlapoaad ot bafora Buaday

laat— Ed)

fcoca
L . .A t.1 — .* 1 v rxi

and content*, at a

ruling rate* lu

flva year*.

Chelae* »• now llatadla o^of tharwryl Unhealthy url
town*, by waUr work*, a* | aey* U the chief

far as extended, In Michigan.
Yourj for heal th,oom fort and protection, ____

biJk M wy^oloee to the bladder,
thArafore anv uain. dlaeaae or inoooyen-

1 aMeta the chief caiiaa of Madder in
Sotba womb, Ilka Ua bladdar, waa

aukML exrent In rare cteei. It  M

Prospecting

If you want the lateet in ytaiting card* therofore any pain, dbenee

The Duter township Sunday* lehool yon can procure them at The \ \tnc^ "S?
take, attributed to femJe weakneea or

b trouble of aome aort. The error Is

ooDYteiion la (he German ohurek waa

a •uccMt. The weather was due and
tlie ttteedalme waa good, axoept when
It came to the mlnlater* who Allied to
put In aa appearance. There were

•ome yery Intereatleg paper* premated

and much talk Indulged In by the lay

Mim Matle Hammond ylalted at

Re?. Jaa. Plper^o founded the fa- mf|l officer* werechoaen and It wee
Bond street Baptist church at Toronto, to hold the next meeting la the
Ua., died here Monday, aged SO Norib m. K. church la six
years. Mr*. Piper waa born In New Those who tailed to aUend
York state and mored to Ann Arbor, a treat. Be mre and attend the

Mich, In 1887, where for seyeral 7e*r*| MX( conyentloo.
•he taught school. Bbe waa well
known to old realdeat* of the Uolyer. I COUNTY AND VICINITY,
alty town and at Adrian t»nd Dexter, *
where her hutbaud hsld past mates for Sheriff . I udeon of Ann Arbor ha*
some years. The funeral wai held at I meal red a beautlfdl Petoakey atone
Gregory Wedoewlay. |from« ̂  It wa.

packed la a piece of plea hollowed outLIMA I fbr the purpose. It Is oral In ahape

and haa a link of gold to attach It to a

, ^ s . watch chala. Mr. Jodeoe thinks that
home Saturday and Sunday, ^ ^ wbo WM once in

Mr. and Mrt. Russell Wheelock yla- ̂  cuatody

JfD 'Vh~'OCk’, “y- J O- of tb* mrn iBttrmln* l.w-
Mm. l»cob Strl.l* ..d Mr. ,r„lrMia Muchmi.r, .odwl

Mm. Fmd M.h.u. .pent 8und.y *'1 j,o^y •vwt.f. It WM th. cm. ofFrwil0,n* Carl F. Wuertbner against the Ger
|TheEpworth League of thi* place ^ Worklngmen’i Society of that
will giye an entertalnmeut at theLl|llge> Tht was tried before

church on Christmas night Th*? I JaaMeo Klnfel^r and held to Uwopera
want all to coma, as they expect to hou#f lllR to tbt por

have a good time. | cf four daye of the trial not

leas than 400 people were preaeut

It teems that Wnerthner had been af

Henry Gleake, who haa been sick, I dieted with nervous prostration and

will soon be able to go to work at tor two months attended the UnUer-
Gram Lake. * slty hospital at Ann Arbor, and bad
Rsy. Paul Wuerfel of the German been around all summer under the

M. E. church, conducted the aeryicea doctor** care. A sick committee wa*

at Sylvan Center last Sunday after- appointed to invertlgate the matternoon. and decided not to allow him any tick

The German Epworth League held ̂ Iie,1,s wllCtl 5,1 *‘e prcHrnieil

It. monthly mMtln* lUt Thumd.y I * cl*lra ,or »'* month', iick beneBt .t

eranln*. An intmatln* pro*mm or | ̂  P*r *** 1'9° •1 pallad
th. life and character of Queen Vic- 1 >>? the eoclety for mekin* t fmudu-

tori, was carried out. leDt The *ttorney
_ w , . . was M. J. Lehman of Ann Arbor and
Salt dissolved in water, or sea- water 1

is a good temporary treatment fora,_ _ ,^ rm. t * . . .. . . Freeman. The jury were out tor six
cough. This it what the member* of , , / ! * . * a.

A. \r r x. , | . c* 1 1 i hours and rendered a verdict of the
the K. L. M. used last Friday evening I „ , , , ... . * , full amount claimed by the plaintiff,
to prevent tbe reading from being I # r
disturbed by coughing. The recipe was *

good, the reading better.

FRANCISCO.

SYLVAN

SchMtale of Tmtchan’ Kxmb I nations

The regular examinations for all grades

will be held at Ann Arbor the third

Mm. Edmund Hummel la quite m (Tbumdayand Friday of Aoguet, 18#7.end
this weak* ' the last Thursday and Friday of March

Mm. Chu. Kellogg had the ml.for- lb» 'thW*1

tune to tall and break her arm Mon- &nd Pnd,y of October, 1897, and at Am>day. Arbor the third Thursday and Friday of

Mandus Marker of Wlllamston will Jub*» 1BW. Special examination* for
move to the Eiienbeleer place this ̂  grade only at Hallne the third Frl

day of September, 1887.^ . J W. N. Liarm, Commissioner.
Miss Effle Ludlow ha* returneil

home after spemllng six week, at the. Wahtu>_To exchange a few pa.rso!
U. of M. Hospital. j for woofa Jacob Mast.

Mrs. George feteiubach of Lima
spent one da? of laat week with her I Prsvtntion is better than cure,
mother, Mrs. Chris Fortier. I KeeP )'0“r blood pure, your appetiteKeep

I good and your digestion perfect by
The Sylvan Christian Union will taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

hold their Christmas entertainment Hood** Pilltl^thirmonioasly with
Friday evening, December 24, Hood’s Sarsaparilla, gentle, efficient.

Geo. Merker has finished loading sev- Qir, 0f Mm. H. 8.
eral car loads of cabbages at Francisco | Holmes,

which are to go New Orleans.
I Tip Top Buckwheat leaves the eastern

Don’t forget the etereoptican enter- ln the 8hBde for color and fl,Tor. Chel

tainnient on the life of Christ and not- 1 Roller Mills,

ed places of interest, given by the Syl-

van Christian Union Tuesday evening. I *5,°R Sal*— Baby carriage In good con-

December 28. I ditlon. Inquire at Standard office.

Mr. .nd Mm. H. H. Boyd returned iRK tu||K yoa ̂  wta>t yon wut
home Tuesday from New York atate. B when you ask for Hood’s Sarsapa-
A large number of their uelghbore Unequalled in Merit, 8alee,Curee.
gave them a surprise that evening by | ^ 00 •ttBetituto for HOOD9S*
gathering at their home and giving
them a hearty welcome.

i pure,
digestit

office.

| | \i A |* I 1 lO T^llnd”™' Eerily, Mt^urtM^UVCJI 1110
Like mmmm dywwNa. keaiaeh*. e«e*^ The mild and the extraordinary effort of
jatlea. smt aSoaewh. laSifeeUee are pres** Dr. KUmert Swamp Boot, the f real kid
cored by Reed * fill*. They do their w«* ni,y and bladder remedy Is toon realised.

If you need a medicine you should have
the beet. At druggist* fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both nent free by mall.
Mention th* Chelsea Standard and asod

i Tour address to Dr. Kilmer A Oo, Bine-

P i 1 1 S I srjasr s 3:

Hood’s
eaally and thoroucMy.
Beat after dinner pill*.
 cents. AU dnifftota. - - - - — r

Prepared by C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell, Ha**. 1

Th* oeiy Pin So take with Hood * HarsaparlUa.

rrobaU Order.

KdefI the fSth dax
year one tbouaand elcht

Suhecrlbe for The CheUea Bundajd.

If you contemplate committing matri-

mony procure your invltatloaa at Tbt

OTATR MICHIGAN. OOUVTT OF ITAHH- 1 Standard olfic#, where you will Had IBt
D tenaw. a a At a MMion of the i*roiMbte Bmootheat line of wedding stationery
Cbort for the county of Washtenaw. hoWen ** . . »,

the Probate o«ce In the oltv of Ann Aitor. on “that ever came down the pike
of November In tbe_ ______ . . _ hundred and ninety

“prSient.!!. Wirt Newkirk. Judae of Probate,
la the matter of the estate of M lltiam and

I HOW TO FIX
be fixed for heart ng his petit}
filed praying that the Court <1
lawful heirs at the time of the d
Uiillam and Olive Doyle.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday the

24th day of Iteeember next at ten yrieck
In the 'orenoon. beaialuned for the heart nx
of said petition, and that

Court determine the . __ m m^.***.* « . -
--‘ A SMOKY LAMP

Use Burkhart k Co.’*

Red Star” Oil

_ __ _ ________ _______ the helrs at las
of said deceased, and all other person* ln»e
rested In said estate, are required to ap
pear at a seaslon of said court, then to he
holden at the Probate Office. In the City ofAnn Arbor. and shew - *auae.
If any there be, why the prayer of the |ketl

I No Odor, So RmoU, No ChMlng of
TZ^SiSl: wick, gitm * Whit* Light.

,< -A

hearing thereof, by causing a ©op* of
thl* order to be published In the Chelsea Btan
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county. three successive weeks previous to :

said day of heart nc.
H. Wist Niwkirk, Judge of Probate.

U Ttca corY.l
P. J. Lksmax Probate Register.

SOMETHING
JUST AS GDDD

Com in Isaiona r*' Notteo. But buf the “RED STAR” ooc^-
then you cn give the

appointed by the Probate Court for sald^ounty Iappointed by the Probate Court for salfAounty
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demauds of all persons agsinsi
the estate of John P. Buss, late of said county
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said probate
court, for creditors to preeent their claims

JJ8T AS GOOD
t, for creditors to preeent their claims , __ ...

against the estate of said deceased, and that I iwfit y..ur experience. He will notthey .....  • •...ey will meet at the late residence of said de- ,

ceased in the township of Freedom.ln said o*un Islay long,
ty. on the IMh day of Feburary> and on
the 19th day of JAty, next, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive. examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. Nov. 1», 1**7.

Hwby Kohl.
John G. Pblok* mf.44 C’ommiHsioners.

lOc PER GALLON.

Water white Oil 8c per gallon.

Probate Order,
i

OTATE UP MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF W«ASH-
° tenaw, s. a At a session of the Pn-Utu*
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 23d day of November, In the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk. Judgh of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Albert Havens

4 set need.
On reading and filing the petition, duly yeri-

(led, of George W. Haven*, praflog that the
administrations! said may be graatad
to H’m.F. Klemenschnetder or some other suit-
able person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Mob day, the

20th day of December next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of mid
dseeased.eadeli other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session ,
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office. In thecltyof Ann Arbor, and show cause, !

If any there be why tbe prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And It Is farther!
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the j
persons Interested In said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition and the bearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be published
In the Chelsea btaodard a newspaper printed

M. L- BURKHART & CO.
The Live Grocers.

Orsranlzod under the Laws of the state of Michig,

CAPITAL $25,000.

Divided Into I OCX) shares at $26.00 each fuiiv
and non-assessable, of which 600 share* n,« P(
offered tor subscription. 6

Allotments will be made In the order In whirl,
scriptlons are received .. n

OFFICERS.
President and General Manager. Proctor C. Pettin*iL
Secretary. - - Charles H. Carpeffl
Treasurer, - - - Mark A. Low™
All correspondence should be addressed to the sir "

retary of the Company, Chelsea. Michigan. 3

This Company has been Incorporated for the r
pose of prospecting the Gold Fields of Alaska and
Klondike Regions. To stake, purchase and take ov
any valuable Mineral, and other properties which ma
be considered to be for the interest of the Company
All money received for stock shall be used for

purpose.

This Company has been organized on strictly bus
ness principles and each share of stock shall be rei
resented by $26.00 cash or by services renderaw
thereby giving all an equal interest in the Company
according to the amount of stock held.
Those contemplating a trip to the gold fields or tl,

who wish to send a party will do well by writing to
Company.
Private boat from St. Michaels thorourghlyequipi

for one year with all tools, clothing and provish,
necessary. Correspondence solicited. Full pi
ticulars on application.

A Model Market
Is always clean and neat, haa only Ifie best of Meals; »ml

orders taken there are accurately tilled and promptly

delivered. That la the condition of affairs ai the Nee

Meat Marlet which haa been established by iw. Shop

ArM door south of R. 8.’ Armstrong’s drug more.

A fhll line of Steel Rangte and

ssawss- fitrland Cool Stows
(A (rue eopy.) 44
F. J. Lehman, Probate Register

Baal Batata far Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Naahte-
0 naw -aa. In the matter of the eelatoof
Philip Gruner deemed. Notice I* hereby

at rednoad prices, several good
second-band healing stove* at||
prices to close.

Special price* on

njuirrnjiiEHon!^udge of Probate for the oonnty of Raah
tenaw, on the 12 day of November., D. 1W7,
there will be sold at Public Vendue, to tbe
highest bidder, at the late residence of mid
deceased la the eounty of Washtenaw In aald
state on Friday the 7th day of January* A* D.
l**. at 1 o’.

ay the 7ti
clock lu

for December,
of Fancy

The largest line

the afternoon of that;
day l subject to all encumbrances by mortgage

• of

KOCKKHS
for the hoi Ida) trade at lowest
prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

NORTH LAKE

Bueklou’s Am tea Balya,

The beet salve In the world for cuts,
oruisee, sore*, ulcer* salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

Some farmer n«r North Lake ha, t|<»rne,and all skin eruptkma, and poai-

fiald of corn out In the cold. ‘lvel* <=“»• Pi'« or no w required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

It. 8. W hallan sell* pancake timber or money refunded. Price, 26c per box
delivered to your door, either byj the] for sale by Olaaler k Stlmaon Druggists,

hundred weight or sled length.
Foe 8a lb.— One “B Daylight’* Kodak.

Merart. Harry Kane and Joseph | inquired 8Un<lard offloe.
Monk* are visiting in Detroit, Monroe
and other place* In eastern Michigan. I *
|Z_ . _ . , , . ... / , , Notice I* hereby given to the taxpayer*
Bay. Tbwtle la holding special meet- of Um, l wU, u„, emy

Inga at the M. E, church in Unadilla. Friday lu December at Lima town hall
He Is amieted by au evangelist and the at Kempf Bros*, bank, Chelsea, Decern
meeting* will continue a week or two her 28; Jerusalem, December 22; Dextermors. Having* Bank, December 80

Coll ot W. H. Glenn’* for pig*, big, JokbQ^ap, Jm, Trane,

little or go- between*; red, white, m««y** me eapyuery
black, red and white, red and black, I £ ^
block and white, and almo«t any.com. cirouianjnd

blnatlon* of color* that you may de- Kn.^dramM;
.ir* Will -U • tow now.

MY NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

or otherwise existing at the time of the death
of said deceased Uhe following described real
estate, to-wit: The weai thirty acre* of Abe
east half of the south eas; quarter, and the
east twenty acre* of the west half of the south
east quarter, also bedauiDg at a point on the
north and soul ' 'larterllne Hxhtceii chains
and sixteen Uraj uorth from the quarter post
oa the south line of section thirty one; thence W* carry a Nice line of Plated Ware
east eleven chains and sixty one links; thenoe I J 01 r,aie<l wtre
north seventeen chains; thenee west along the
south line of land now or formerly owned by
Christian Kllngler five rods ;t hence went along
said quarter Hue to the north west corner of
the south east quarter of aald neetlon; thenee
south along said quarter Hoe twenty-two ofcalnn
to the place of beginning, excepting and reserv-
ing from last description ten acres In tbe
north a ft 6 • ner thereof, being situate on the
south e. st q tarter of eeetlon number thirty- ,
one. town two south, range four east, Lima. .
Washtenaw County, Are now ready for Inspection. Remem-

Administrator with wlllannexed. ber J have no c|e| k. * ^ ^
Probate Order- Cftn fWlliah you with Foot Wear at a low

QT ATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WA8u L»n^#. ̂
° tenaw, a. *. At a semlon of the ’rabate er Pr,ce t*1*0 ̂ y competitor*. No trouble
Court lor the County of Washtenaw, holden M I t "uudi*

 ‘ olfioe In the city of Ann Arbor on *0 *how good*,
the Mth day of De**mher In the year

>ne thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probet*.
In tbe matter of tbe estate of George W. Page!

deceased.
Hiram A. Page the administrator ot mid

estate come* Into court and represents that
b* Is now prepared to render hts final account
as such administrator. .
Thereupon U la ordered, that Friday, the

Met day of December next, at ten o’clock lu the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and si- l» £Z\, xr&~2t. ol^| If you want a really doslr-

,l^ng ,ot! or !fyou
Arbor, in aald county and show cause, If anv
there be, v why the said account

,ur"’w -

J. MAST;

Real Estate !

thenJof ,hvMmualMWlfnVft5S<1 #the '‘^Hg
to be

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER

STRICTLY CASH.

Hines & Augustus.

Do not fail to look over our stock of

HOLIDAY GOOD!
Fancy Dishes, Lamps, Dolls and Toys.

Candies ax}d Fruit!
The largest assortment in town.

JOHN FARRELL
Don’t Stop to Think.

Buy, and then think afterward*. Of court* that might

a dangerous course to pursue in all «torei», hut

could buy with a handkerchief tied over yonr eye*.*00

get full value.

TEAS AND COFFEES.
Call and get wimples of them.

Good* delivered promptly. H Igbeet market price for butter and eff*1

GEO. M. FULLER,
lit door north of post office.

From This Time On

CAS
Will have to be paid tor all meat purchased »*

my market. 1 sell the choicest cuts. Try some

of my Hamburg steak. . . • •

EIFFLIB

i.



Ren»e«»b*r

Tte W. a C. will hold tholr uioiul
election of offlotvi

J;S0 o’dock.

C. T. Trym% •ubjool for Stwday
h,. at th* BapU* cburoh will bo -Thrltt

MaK^W.4.,,

Horn on SutMloy, Dooember I, l»7, to
Mr. and Mr*. PrMloo Strong of OreM«r
New York, • ioo.

Id last week’* lam wa aUtod that tha
mount c lea rad by Uia ladle* of (H.
Mary’a church at their entertainment the

sight before Thaokafirln* wa* |90. It
ihould hare read |§0.

The attention of teacher* I* called to

tbe meeting of tha Waahteoaw County
Teacber*' A**ociaOoa In tha high school

building at thl* place Saturday. Tha
program was printed in Inst weak** Stan-

dard.

Beginning on Thoraday evening, Decem-
ber Hi, and ending January S, there will

be held at tha Baptlat church at •arte# of

revival mee tinge. Mr. Wilkinson of Ann
Arbor will ham charge of the aong
irrvlce

Tbe school board has adopted a now
•chedul* of todies Id the high school

which will allow a graduate to enter the

University of Michigan of Michigan,
late Normal and Albion college, with-

out an examination.

Youn«' Alt* Hid-*°?r* BO/O. h»T. not ni(.
[WIM t word (a written •p.m0| dortn.

Mtos Edith Oougdou
Dexter.

tr at

jSSSiS
y of holding a apwclal session of that
Wj. Twenty fl vs replys were received,

to«r f.Torwlu, ,it™ ««.0n, M...tMn

on»Md end four wer. non oomraltnl.
Those Who opposed the exvra session do

ao on ths grounds that the legialature hat

already acted on railroad matters; that
nothing could be accomplished; that It

would oowt the state |S0,000, and that
there .a no qneetlon before the people

•bat will warrant the spending of the
money.

Twr Nwk.1 or YpiUtnti wm m town
Wednesday. j

Miss Lillian Gerard Is spsadlng some
Urn* la Detroit

Miss Mettle Wilkinson spsot Thurs-
day et Ann Arbor.

Dr. W. A. Conlan of Detroit celled on
friends here this week.

William Bury of Ann Arbor spent
Pari of this week bsr*.

Howard CanAeld was tbe gnset ot
Francisco friends Honday.

Mra. Cora Baldwin of (Hook bridge
•pent Tuesday at this place.

Mrs. 8, W. Holms* of Solo was tha
guest of relatives hers last week

Hendrick has

Mw provides that a
II for every aft

out a lloenae end give ft «|1
Mr. Hendrick cays that nothing bnt
atringeot measures will exterminate the
pests.

 ' ’ *" .Jkk ''

-
;

The reception given by the Epworth
League to the members of the M. E.
church and congregation at tha church

parlors Wednesday evening, was attend-
ed by large number of poople, and was a

very enjoyable occasion.

Fred Mapes has opened a “racket
store” at Manchester. HM ninny friends
here will wish him all kinds of good luck,

and while deploring the fact of his re-

moval will congratulate the people of

Manchester on their acquirement of ao

courteous a gentleman and accommodat-
ing a business man.

Tbe Young Mei/s Parliamentary Club
held a very Interesting meeting Sunday
afternoon, and at that time doubled their

memlierahip. At the next meeting some
very flue music will be rendered by a
mandolin quartette. It » desired that
all the young mao of this plaoo •fcnuld
join this organisation.

Last week the Argua stated that labell

4 Co, of Jackson had been buying beans

Id the vicinity of Delhi and by their ac-
tions had greatly incensed the the farmers

Id that neighborhood. W# have since
learned that the gentlemen who gave as

their names in thla connection was
wrongly informed and we desire to cor-
rect our emir and apologise for It.— Ann
Arbor Argus.

In the course of hts remarks before
the Y. M.C. A. Tuesday night, Mr. Sow-

yer said that, until people become will-
ing to allow the law-makera all the time

needed to consider a bill before Its pas

*g<S poor laws might be expected.—
Ann Arbor Register. The main trouble
with our law maker* Is that they spend

too much time In hone piny and not
enough time in work that oouats.

The Are Insurance agents of this place

wcelved notice yeeterdgy from their re-
spective companies of a cnt In their in-
surance rates smounting to fifteen per
coot or better on nil mercnntlle risks,
churches, balls and school houses and s
cut on dwellings, barns and contents
thereof, amounting to per cent or

better. This applies to risks In the vil-

lage as outside riska do not have advan-

tage of the water works and the cnt only
spolles to towns having Improved fire
department and waterworks.

The following is a report of the school

In district No. 11, township of Sylvan,•u uiturici no. ii, township of Sylvan,
for the month ending November M, 1087,
Including thoee whose standing In scholar
•bin ban twnn OH nr ahsw* fnr tnrm•Mp has been 90 or above for the term.

The star Indicates that the pupil baa been

neither absent nor tardy during the term:

Herman Oesterle, Mary Goeta* Dave
Mohrlok, Auatln Eaaterle* Vlrlan ”

d ____ ~ «... - _

Auauu JLVMICI lo,- v ii mu mu*
P*ld, Percy MoDald* Eddie Eaaterle,
buther Drake, LenaGoeU* Lixsle Blelch,
Andrew Onabtrl * • If^Hrlnlr Ida

Next week The Standard will Isaue
Ike largest paper that has aver been
printed in western Washtenaw county.
There will be plenty of reading matter

appropriate to the holiday season
*»d our merchants, who make It
poaaible for us to Isaue a paper
of tha site Intended, will aaob have
*®9tMhlog o( Interest to say to our read-

era. We hope (hat our correspondents
10 lht TfiHous locallllsa surrounding
Chebsa will send in an tttra large
•mount of news liu this oocasioo. If any-

one wishes to secure extra copies of this

Isaua to send to friends they shoold leave

their order early,

Oeo. Spiegel berg sod Henry Naeb
returned from a pleasant visit In

Ohio.

Ben Bates of Jackson was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. George Irwin the first of
the week.

Mr. sod Mr*. John Wolfer of Jackson

have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Schenk. r

Mr*. E. BUmson was called to Boston,
N. Y., Baturday by the dangers ns illness
of her mother. -

One of the newest dlseaeee la tha "float-

age stamp tongue," Tha credit of dis-
covering It Is due to n Und.m physician.
It appears that tbs mucilage Itself Is In-

Jurious, rid that, farther, it Is an excel-

lent cultivating medium for germs of the
worst character. In the ailment “post-

age stamp tongue" the latter become*

•ore and covered with red spots. A bad
•ore throat Is likely to follow If great care

I* not taken, ̂ part from the specific

disease of the tongue, any contagious
disease may bo acquired through the
medium of mucilage.

Dr. K. L. Avery and eon of Howell waa

the gueet of hie brother, Dr. H. H.
Avery, Sunday.

Mn. Aril U. Fillmore of Ann Arbor,
was ths guest of Mrs. D. C. McLaren,
•araral days of last week.

Floyd VanRlpar, who has been employ-

ed In Eppler's market for several yenrs,

has accepted a poaltlon at Ypellantl.

Mr. and Mra. Edmund Patterson and
daughter, Marcello, of Chicago, were tbe

guests of Mr. sad Mrs. A. It. Welch tha
past week.

Mias Llssle Winters who has been
•pending the past two weeks at her home
•ft Monday for Daytona, Florida, where

•he will spend the winter.

Mr*. 8. A. Wolcott returned last week
from the west where she has been visit-

ing since last June with Ansell Gllletl
and Alvin Pickens near Kllindale and

with Bert Fellows at Jamestown , Dakota.

Bhe aays that Mr. Glllett has moved to
southern California, finding it Impossible

to live In Dakota. Bert Fellows she says

Is doing well, but Lester, who bad his
foot amputated, is not getting along very

well. Tha stump la sore and he cannot
use his cork leg more than half thwtime.

On her way home Mrs. Wolcott visited
friends In Chicago, and Mrs. II . Black

man at Battle Creek. Bhe Is now living
with Mr, and Mrs.R. K. Fellows.— Sharon

correspondent Manchester Enterprise.

KlSAtloa of Baak Director*.

The annual election by stock- holder*
of Chelsea Savings Bank of directors for

said Bank will occur at its banking office

on the second Tuesday In December
(14th). The poll* will be open daring

regular banking hours until 4 o’clock p.m. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Pay the printer.

Judge Burlingame, of the superior
ooort at Grand Rapids, received a letter
VWmrtly from a law atodent at Ann Arbor

asking his advice about going to that city

to locate. The judge wrolb In reply that

the bar of Grand Rapids la already greatly

overcrowed and that there are toorea of

excellent attorneys there la no shape
financially to face a hard winter. The
closing up ef ths lumber towns In North-

ern Michigan has driven many good law-)
yer* in from outside, and them together
wKh the great supply of new lawyer*
from th* law schools overstock the mar-

ket The judge advised the youag man
to seek other fields and* said that he
shoold not advise any young man nowa-
days to seek a profemtonal career.

r
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They are coming right along for

men, women, mimes, hoys and child-

Wtt, and that tbe bargains are apprecia-

ted Is shown by tbe number of people

in oar etore. If you have not bean In

to am what we have and to take your

chance you had better come this weak.

Because tbe opportunity Is too good

to last.

Ladies Shoes —• ‘TVET..;! “
I have received the amemmsnt roll for

the toWnshlp of Sylvan and taxes can
now ba paid at my office.

Gao. A. BeGolk, Deputy Treasurer.

J. M. Kuhn, Treasurer.

Misses Shoes Exceptionally fine line from 1 00 to l 60

Childrens Shoes ItX*
Mens Shoes

Mrs. Moore was greeted by a fair slxed

audience at her lecture thla week Tues-
day at tha Congregattoufttehurcb parlor*.

Th* ladle* expressed themselves as be-

ing well pleased with the manner In
which ehe handled her subject, “la
Woman Man's Equal?” Bhe clalma
that woman Is man's equal mentally, hto
superior morally, but regretfully acknowl-

edged her Inferiority from a physical
standpoint Mra. Moore , la Introducing

a hygienic home treatment and any one
wlahing further particular* Is Invited to

1 at the home of Mra. a Wlnana,
h street, any afternoon for the next

two weeks from 1 to 8 p. m. Consulta-
tion free.

at 1 60, 8.00, 8.60 nod 8.00.
Floe assortment

Tip Top Buckwheat taksa the lead all

along the' line. Chelaea Roller Mills.

Tip Top Buckwheat may coat a little
more but It la pure and all Buckwheat
Chelsea Roller Mills.

Just received at C. Stein bach’s the
finest lot of hone blankets and robes of
all kinds, that ever came to Chelaea. In

order to turn them luto cash quickly 1
will give bargains that wlIT Ynove them
at once. Come and Inspect them sod
get prices.

Boys Shoes ."“Tts;
1.60 nod 8.00.

Rubber Goods
agency for THE STOUT Snag
Proof Rubber Boots and Over-
show for Chelaea. If you have
never worn a pair of tham, try
them and you will bava no
othara.

Alaskas and Arctics
of Alaskas and Arctics for ladlaa,
misses, children, men and boys
la very com plats.

Rubbers w* h*" ,h' 1,nr"tline In Chaises.

Fell Goods K, . a lIS:
logs I

by any house In tha.wmrern part
of Waahteoaw coonty.

-Look =:
overGloves and Mitten J

our extemely large line of mens
and boys gloves and mittens.

I F. SCHENK & COM.!
Buckwheat
Flour at
2c pound

The market has been dull the past week

with little business at this point. Wheat
brings 84 cents for red or white. Rye 42

cents. Barley 76 cents for a good article

but muetly going at 70 cents. 4 Oats 20

cents. Beans 76 cents. Potatoes 40 cents.

Onions 60 cen's. Eggs 16 cents. Butter

16 cents. Clover seed $2.60. Chickens

6 cents. Turkeys? cents. Ducks and
geeae 6 cents. There are indications of a

good holiday trade coming and receipts
must now be free till after the first of

Janaary because of people's necessities.

It looks as If tbe December deals will be

settled without much of a pinch on the
shorts to affect our market here. It Is
mostly confined to Chicago now in any
event.

of elegant, eolld, fresh made

BUTTER
at 18c per pound.

Maple
Syrup
$1.00
per
gallon. H. Y. P. M. F. G. P.

EXPLANATION OF THE ABOVE
Have your Photos made for Christmas Pres-

ents. Now is the time to make your

Don’t wait until the last moment. We can't
make our work in a hurry and give you a first
class Job.

FRESH EGGS, COLD storage eggs 1 LAVETTS’ PATENT ENVELOPES

The Foresters enjoyed themeelve* to
the limit Wednesday evening. On that
evening they opened their new hall In
the McKune block, which has been hand-
omely fitted up. After the exercises at
the hall, Which Included the initiation of

John Watson Into the mysteries of For

estry, the company wended Its way to
the dining room of the Chelsea House,

where an elegant spread awaited them.

After keeping the waiters busy for an

almost incredible length of time, as only

“hewers of wood” can, the cigars were

pawed, and Toastmaater Gay Llghthall
called the gathering to order and before

tha end of the pleasant event nearly ev-

ary gentlemen present had responded to

the orders of the - Chief. One of the
pleasantest features of this gathering p ^ Bread
was the excellent music furnished by

Messrs. Burg A Krleger.

For mailing Photographs. Ask for them.

E. E. SHAVER, Ptiotograplier.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

ot toft, rich, frill cream

at Uo per pound.

HEADQUARTERS

Fried Cakes

We have a good stock of Cutters, Sleigh

Bells, Hand Sleighs, Cross-cut Saws.
Corn Shelters, Farmers’ Cooking Kettles,

Tank Heaters, Stoves, and a full stock of

Andrew Oesterle,* Adam Mohrlok
fcbaible. Oarrie Forner, Teacher

It was decided at a meeting held re-
^titly, to hold the fanners' Institute at

thU place on Tuesday and Wednesday,
January 11 and 18. The state will fnrntab

1 “P^ker for the first day’s^sesslon and
tbe talent for tha second day will come
tom the surroumjlng country . As there
« sny amount of good Umber for thie
*>rt of thing hi this vtcfnHjr, all who wHI
r® P^sent will be assured of an latereat-

tag and Instructlva time. The program
committee la hard at work arranging a

•-uitable program, and when It Is com-
P*.ted ,h, BUodarU will praMot It M «•
Mtdei*.

On Christmas night the Sunday-school

of the Methodist Episcopal church will
present a Christmas cauUta at the town

hall. It is a beautiful production and

a large amount of hard work has been
done to make It a success and insure a
fine presentation, Santa Claus himself

.ill .uniy be there for the wue people Christina* offerings next week,
and will bring with him Mi elvee, Mi
fairies and all of the rest of his queer
folks. A largev number of pretty cos
tumet will add to the effect If you
have eaten too big a dinner Christmas
day and got tired of sitting around all

the afternoon, come out and enjoy is
entertainment Christmas night; or If you

have Christmas gnests, glye them a
chance to end the oaual enjoyments of

all at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.

next

Look out for our Santa Claus advertisement
. .

___ naaauL. _
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CUArTEH XVII.
MmnhUv Sir Wilfrid wmt rrrj um

The mere fact of hk favorite ak-
in- bring driven from hte home bjr the un-
huHliico* of hia wife would have bcca
iuAoinvt to poieoo hia exlateocr; but
yhen Roair'a departure from Lambacote
Waa fattowrd by her actual Aight ami dk-
jaiHMHi ranee from them all hr became
Mvrrably anxioaa and aeif reproachfuL
Iplven the letter he received from Waha
tout no more than a pamdng drop ot com-
•art. It toM him ahe waa alive, and he
ierer doubted that fact; but It left him
h>— pletciy in the dark coneeralng her ad-
tireaa or her Mirrouadinga, and held out
toa hope of their ever meeting again.
He had aereral quaere** with hia wife,

maturally. on the subject of Hoale’a de-
parture. Lena waa at Aral ao pmiUve
bhat her own behavior had had nothing
whatever to do with the reonlutioa of her
jaiater-in-iaw. aud afterward, when the
mewa of Roaie's flight from Surbiton had
Wemhed them, and became an Man red
ifnet. ahe launcheil out In auoh cruel in-
Vecbrea ngainat the a been t girl-in auch
mol inabmatHms ami doubta of the pur-
ity of her conduct and motivea— that Sir
(Wilfrid woak^not Iktcu to her, and or-
tdrred her aternly to hold her tongue.
“You can be unwomanly enough." he

UaM. “to arouae my ati»pklona rejecting
*a poor girl who ic not here to defend her-
self. Rut mind yon, I^ena! Roaie will not
•e loat to us forever. I shall not cease
go aearch for her until ahe ia found. It
Ss my duty. And when we meet again.
J will have the whole story from her own
lips, that I may judge how far you hare
deceived me.’*
“And you will believe her in preference

bo me?*’ cried Indy Ewell angrily. “You
twill take the wood of a child, whose aim
|t will be to make you think the beut of
•rr behavior, before that of your own
Nrifer

"Oh. Ivena. my dearest. It ia the last
biting in the world I wish to do! Rut the
pndc you have taken in this sad affair has
made me miserable— perhaps unjust. Since
Cron ore my own wife, why cannot you
Wliere a« I do. instead of being a mere
bcho of Lndy Otto’s sentiments? Sotne-
ItiiDcs you make me fear there ia an end
•f it— an end of everything— lore, hope
bod happiness. Bnt it is a sorry end for
nueh a bright beginning, I-eoa."
» “I did not know it was a bright begin ;
wing. We married, I suppose, as other
folks do. for our mutual convenience— at
least. I did."

“You did not marry me for my money,
Lena?" he said hoarsely. “Don’t tell me
ghat!"

, “Could I have married you without it?"
<sbe answered. “Now, don’t pretend to be
jao innocent, Wilfrid. You know as well
mm anybody, when you came into your for-
tune. that you were a bon parti Would
•you have had the courage to propose to me
vise, knowing I had refused yon before?”
“But that was your mother’s fault. You

W'U>1 under her influence— you told me

“As if one did not say anything when
•nc is being courted. Really, Wilfrid, I
credited yon with more sense. You have
toit me now. lieyond all dispute. Cannot
pou be satisfied with that?"

She did not love him. and she never had
Mone so. Perhaps the intelligence waa
but quite new to him; but he had not
{realised it so fully before. To hear it from
2>t own lips, accompanied with sneers at
•is folly, was very hard to bear. And as
piir Wilfrid wandered about his ground*.
Wo wn cast and alone, brooding over hfe d»
gppointment and the misery of an qniw-
saiited love, there came into his mind for
life first time, a doubt whether it might
to t be a judgment sent by heaven upon
tyti for his perfidy to Jane Warner.
•When Lena and her mother had been

£ttlcd in Paris nearly a month. Captain
©<T*.ay turned np, rather unexpectedly,
jal I^imbscote Hall. Sir Wilfrid had not
pnvited him. although he knew no reuaoo
•why be should hare a grudge against the
bum. But he had always considered Jack
fDorsay as a. friend of I«ady Otto ftt. Bln?**
bud her fainiily, and bad left it to hia wife
go invite him as she thought fit

But he had not been seen at I^ambseote
jrigee Rosie’s departure from it. a year
•Pfm#. amd. to tell the truth, the reaaon
«af Lady Ewell's rest!c#ime*s was liecause
nhc was afraid she had offended him on
ghat occasion beyond forgiveness. She
eotild not tear her thoughts from this
bnwurthy man, do what she would, and
Mhongh she hod seen how little be oared
ff »r her. rile still ho|Hsl on that, some day,
|kis truant heart would oome bock plead-
ing for ren crept anoe at her hands.
But that just haiqaen^l to be the last

idea in Jack Dorsay’s head. He saw
di rough her worldly and selfish character
thoroughly— much better than her hus-
kand dkl— and would not have token her
is a gift from his hands. In fact. Sir Wil-
frid had less to fear from Captain Doraay
than from any other man— had he only
known it— or, rather, had I yen a only
mown it. But she shut her eyes (as chil-
h-en shut theirs at a fancied ghost) and
gefused to believe the truth.
The baronet received him cordially. He

Va* dull and hipped, and hb guests were
bot a very bright lot, and Jack Donmy
waa just the man to atir them up and
•eep them going. And the second night
•r was there— aftr. they had finished an
wpraarioUH evening of funny atories and
emnio songs, and the other fallows had
•ota ken themselves to bed or fallen
laslcep in their chairs— Bir Wilfrid found
•iottfelf pacing the moonlit terrace in com-

iy with Jack Doraay, and confiding to
somehow his disappointment resp«*ct-
ht* wife.

“Clive me your advice, Dorsay," he said,
•and I will try to follow it. I know I’m
g great fool about her, bot I can’t help
•cing unhappy. Perhaps she has toki you
— as I know yon are such friends— that I
JH1 in love with her years ago, and she
-wouldn't have me. When she came round,
It took me so-nnirk by surprise, I thought
•he moat care, for me aa I cared for her.
(But I’m afraid I waa too aanguine. We
Rave only been married two years, and
•be seems tired of this place already. Slu-
(wants me to leave It and Hve altogether
te town; bnt I don't see my way to that
OVhat am I to du?"

“Nothing, my dear bey, bnt wbet yon
think beet for yourself. Just listen to
me. Lena has been apolled all her life,
and you continue to «o4l bee, ami ahe
won’t like jrou a bit tbs bettef for It—
women aetar da They’ve made to be
ruled, and limy k»*» to foci the curb If
U’s not too tight. Your best pkin for the

remain withpresent is tils: Let ier remain wVSlmg
mother. Pratond It mahri no difference
to yon where ahe is, hot don’t let her Im-
agine that you fret. Take some cham-
bers In town, and keep them for your own
convenience and run up whenever you feel
Inclined. I’ll introduce yon to a first-rate
sat. andNre’ll put up yomr name at the
clubs. No man can belong to the fashion
who mopes ia the country all the year
around. Yon don't know how it would
brighten yon up to pay us aa occasional
virit."

As soon is the pheasants were slaugh-
tered and hia guests had taken their de-
parture, he went up to London with Cap-
tain Doraay, and settled himself there for
the winter months.
Lady Ewell waa not particularly pleas-

ed when ahe henrd of the step her hus-
band had taken. Bachelor chambers and
absence from Lambacote sounded very
like an attempt at freedom on hia part,
and Lady Otto showed no sympathy for
her alarm. .

"I told you how k would be, wbfu you
insisted upon accompanying me to Paris,’’
riie said to her daughter. “You had no
right to leave your home at such a sea-
son, and Sir Wilfrid resents it by showing
you that he also intends to taka hia pleas-
ure in his own way. You are playing a
very foolish game, Lena, and you will
live to repent it.’’

CHAPTER XVIII.
Rosie Ewell, Ip coloring photographs,

had found her vocation.

Mr. Denham made her begin at the be-
ginning. but she rapidly ascended the lad-
der. From “touching up” the plain pho-
tographs she went on to “tinting” faces
and hands, and thence rose to coloring the
whole figure— an art in which she ao
greatly improved that the moat finished
portraits were soon intrusted to her care.
Mr. Denham, on finding out the progress

made by Miss F rawer— for Jane insisted
that Hoaie should still maintain her in-
cognito— transferred her to his Regent
street establishment, where the demand
for highly finished portraits was greater
than at Chelsea. .

Jane consented to the new arrange-
ment with some fears, but Roaie had none
for herself. If she should meet any of her
family, she averred, riie did not care. No
one should take her from her beloved Jane
Warner, nor proven t her from supporting
herself.

It was -a March day, cold, dull and win-
try, and the girl was wondering whether
she could accomplish any work on auch a
dark afternoon, when the proprietor of
the studio — a brother of Mr. lienhato’*—
came Into her room with a carte dc vialtc
jn his hand.

“Can yon do anything with this. Miss
FraaerT’ he inquired. “The gentleman
wants the head colored for a locket, but
I'm afraid it’s too dark. I advised him
to rit again, but he has no time— ia in a
hurry, and wnnta it at once. Can It be
done?’

He placed the photograph in her handa.
She recognised it at once. It was a por-
trait of her brother Wilfrid.
“Ia the gentleman here?’ ahe asked

hurriedly.

"Yes; waiting to hear whit you Bay.”
“It la much too dark an Impresalon. It

won’t be satisfactory,” she answered, giv-
ing it hack with a trembling hand."V« ...... ......7ery good, I’ll tell him ao,” aaid Mr.
Dcoham. But iu another minute he had
returned.

“The gentleman — it's Sir Wilfrid Ewril
— sayi he will take the chance of ita turn-
ing out x failure; but he wishes this par-
ticular carte colored, and would like to
speak to you about it. You must come
downstairs aud see him."

"I ritnndt; I am too busy," she an-
swered brusquely.
“But. Miss Fraser, I rauat insist com-

menced the photographer.
“Am I Intruding?" said a voice hi the

doorway, and her brother appeared upon
the threshold.

Mr. Denham retroatmn his favor.
‘‘Ah, 8iv ilfrid ! Now you can speak

to the >oun* lady yourself. Sir Wilfrid,
Misa Fraser." And so saying, Mr. Den-
ham went back to hia own department.
• Sir Wilfrid recognised her at once.
RoMo hat} only to raise those (fork, gray
eyes— ao like his own— -and fix a lool upon’
him filled with emotion, for him to know
his sister. Bnt surprise for a moment
mastered his powers of apeech.
“Don’t mpke a fuss about it, darling,’

said Roaie quietly, when she had found
her voice. “It is I, indeed; and if you

iter, itaxe angry to find me here, femeuil
was my mother drove me to it.”
“Rosie, my dearest sister! how could I

be angry to find you, when your loas has
been the trouble of my life? Bnt what is
this, dear? Are you obliged to work for
your bread? Whom are you living with?
What are yon doing? Oh, Rosie! do 15bt
be afraid of me, but tell me all.”
He had dosed the door by this time,

and coming forward, folded her in his
arms. And Rosie, feeling his kisaes on
her cheek, wondered for a moment how
he could hove had the heart to run away
from him. ___
“I am not a bit afraid, dear Wilfrid; nor

have I any reason to be ashamed. But
you must let me go now, dnrliug. Sup-
pose Mr. Denham should come in and
catch us kissing! I should be dismissed
upon the spot.”

They both laughed at Unit, and Rosie
dried thi? tears that had risen to her eyes.
"Now that I hare found you, Rosie, I

will never let you go,” said Sir Wilfrid.
"And I have no wish that you should,

dear brother; for meeting you again
makea me wonder how I can have lived
so long withont a sight of your face or a
sound of your voice. But you must not
stay here now. Give me your orders
about the photograph, and tell me where
I cun see yon, and I will come as soon ss
my day’s work ia over.”
"Oh, hang the photograph!” exclaimed

£ m
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rpoor Mr. Dembam,” aaM

*
”8ay anything you like

come with me now?’ t

“Ns; h is impossible! Neither must you
return for me. \Ve don’t want the*! to
krnow that I’m your slater. Only* say
when I cun sss you, darilng— aHnit, re-
member -and I will be there by five
o’clock.”

“You must come to my chambers, la
Rochester street. You remember the old
place, don't tom ?’ .

“Living la chambers, Wilfrid! And
where, then, la your wife?’
•to- Wilfrid’s brows contracted with n

frown.

“She Is staying with her mother In Ons-
low Gardena. She prefers H to living
with me. Bnt I will toll yon all about
that when we have time jo talk together.
And you peutese me faithfully rotue to
my chambers at ive?’
“I promise you, dearest ; nod I shall be

ao impatient for the moment to grrive,
that I do not know how I ah all get
through my work till then.”

. Ms
Katlra Matter to

Ual Law at Klaocl

CHAPTER XIX.
The reappearance of tha photographer

on the serve of Action hers foresd Mr
Wilfrid to tear hftnsrif away; and after
promising to rot urn and ait for his por-
trait, he left Rosie to think over the ex-
citing interview she had passed through.
As soon aa ever the day's work was

completed, ahe hurried on her walking
apparel and took her way to the Adriphl.
Sir Wilfrid had asked her to give her

own name to his servants, to avoid any
scandal; and as soon as the valet, wh*^
answered the door to her, heard It, he
ushered her without ceremony into hia
master's sitting room, where she found
Wilfrid nested before a biasing fire, and
beside s table laid out with every luxury
suitable to an afternoon tea.
As soon aa the door was closed behind

her, and they found themselves alone, the
brother and sister flew luto each other’s
arms.

“And now. Rosie,” exclaimed Sir Wil-
frid, when their rapture at their reunion
had somewhat abated, “the first thing you
must do is to eat. I won't hear another
word, nor answer a question, till you havu
had your tea. Here is some very tolera-
ble broad and butter < i-onaideriog Harvey
cut It), and some finrt rate Dalmani— I can
vouch for the excellence of the Dalmani
because 1 tried it at lunebeou. And what
ia this? Oh! a cold game pie. And hers
is some guava jelly (you girls are always
ready for sweets), and seed-cake, and - ”
“Stop, stop, Wilfrid T* cried Rosie,

laughing; “you calk as if I had had noth-
ing to eat since we ,*rted. I have not
been starved. I assure you, dear, and I
bail my dinner later than usual to-day,
so that I would rather wait a little— if it
ia all the same to you— before I take my
tea.”

She had removed her hnt and cloak by
this time, and now stood up before the
glass, and rutiled her bonny brown hair
becomingly with her hands.
“You are prettier than ever, Roaie,”

said her brother^dmiriugly; “and I real-
ly think you have grown. But now tell
me everything, dear. I ai . burning to
hear where you have been all this time.
You arc ah*ue, Roaie, I hope? You are
not married ?*

T! e brightness died out of her laughing
eye*.

"No, Wilfrid, I am not married, nor ds
I think I ever shall be. I have scon too
much of the effects of marriage on my
friends. It seems to me it ia better left
alone.”

“But what made you leave us oil in ao
mysterious and extraordinary a way,
dear? You don’t know the misery and
anxiety you have caused me.'
“Dear old hoy!” said the girl, aff«n*<m-

ately. “And you were the only ooc I

A physician has declared that IT only
twenty minutes a day were spent in
physlcnl exercise as an adjunct to men-
tal education, most people might live
to 70 without a daj*a Ulneaa, and per
haps prolong tnelr lives to 100 years.

Experience -iBomothlur everybody
gets after M Is too late to make u4
ot U,

Rather Lass Hia Crown.
A special dispatch from Bbaoghai an-

nounces that the Emperor of China has
declared that hs would rather forfeit hia
crown than agree to the conditions de-
manded by Germany aa redress for the
murder of two German missionaries—
Nlea and Hensle— usd the destruction of
German misatou property In the Province
of Bhantuof. Admiral Diedrich, the Oev^
man commander of Kiaochou Bay, tbs
Rh|Mto>ffMwi- States, has proclaimed
martini law in the district around Ulao
rbcu. Chins, the dispatch concludes, de-
sires that her dispute with Germany be
submitted to arbltratora to be appointed
by Holland sad Belgium.
Last July a Chinese mob attacked the

Christian mission at Kiaochou Bay,
which ia a point In the Yellow Baa, In the
Province of Bbsa-Tung. about 300 miles
north of Shanghai The tnlaeloo was in
chargs of two mlaaiooariea named Nlea

grieved after, too. The reason l went
was this, Wilfrid. You know I told you
It was impossible for me to live at Lamb-
acote. Don’t let ua allude to that quea*
tkm a gnin. 1 1 la settled, once a nd forever.
But mamma insisted that I should do so.
Sh* called me ungrateful and disobedient,
and aaid 1 was a burden, and all sorts
of hard things, and threatened to take
me back to Bomcraetahiro herself. And
ao I ran away. The money you had given
roe kept me until I got work, add since
I obtained that I have kept myself. There
ia my whole history, Wilfrid. A very
simple one, with nothing in the back-
ground. You need not be ashamed of me,
brother. I have done nothing, to disgrace
my birth or breeding.*. .And— except for
not seeing you— I have been tolerably
happy.”

•To be cont nued.)

Ginseng Culture.
The secret of ralaiug ghiHeng has

been discovered at last. It Is being
grown upon Missouri soil and culti-
vated by a Mlsftonrl farmer, says the
8t. Louis Rcpybllc. China has an un-
limited demand for the ginseng root,
and because of its scarcity pays the
handsome price of $2.50 for n ulngle
pound of It. Heretofore the market has
been supplied from certain mountain
sections, where the herb grows wild.
Repeated attempts to cultivate It have
proved a failure. But, according to
Waldo Parks, a guest at the Uciede
Hotel, Spencer Brown, a raruiM- down
In Texas County, la cultivating an aefe
of ginseng. It matures In six years.
From the product of that acre he ex-
pects to realize the modest sum of $20,-
000. He will limit the produet so as to
keep the price up.

Mr. Brown says that ginkeng flour-
ishes In rich limestone soil, shaded
from the sun. It requires eighteen
months to germinate and six years for
full growth. He Is making no secret
of the discovery, but explains Its mys-
teries to any one.

By the Chinese ginseng is considered
a medicinal Ingredient of wonflerful
powers. A liquor Is distilled from It
which is supposed to cure nil disease*.
They have never been able to find the
secret of Its culture and have depended
uiK>n the wild roots found here and
there, for their supply.

EUPgSpR WILLIAM.

.and Hcunlc, who had succeeded in at-
tracting to their schools a very generous
following of Chine* youth. The attack
was made in broad daylight, and the bulld-
ogs were burned. When Nies and Hennle,
the missionaries, tried to dissuade the
rioters from acts of violence toward the
native coaverts there was an instant at-
tack made upon the Germans themselves.

Both Fatalljr Wounded. ,

The two Europeans were attacked with
•words and clubs, and, before they could
defood themselves, both had been mortal-
ly wounded. They were at once thrown
upon the burning ruins of the mission,
where they died.
Hefog^es from the dismantled school nt

once communicated the facts to the near-
est represent a tire* of the German nation
and the news provoked a storm of indig-
nant protest as soon as It was repented
in Berlin. Step* to punish the perpetra-
tors of the deed were at once put on foot.
A German war ship was dispatched to the
Yellow Sea and Nor. 22 the admiral in
command landed a force of marines on
the shore of the bay, which was com-
manded by a Chinese port with a garri-
son of 1,500 men. The admiral, protect-
ed by the man-of-war, commanded the
Chinese general to withdraw his soldiers
from the fort and the latter did ao, claim-
ing the protection of the admiral. The
Chinese soldiers ran in complete disorder
into the fastnesses of the hills, abandon-
ing their position, which the Germans nt
once occupied.

A demand was made upon the Chinese
Government for an Indemnity on account
of the slaughter of the missionaries and
the destruction of school property. Pend-
ing a settlement of that question the Ger-
man force maintained its position on land
and the man-of-war remained in the ad-
jacent waters for the purpose of afford-
ing any needed protection.

Russia May Interfere.
It is said that the Chinese ministers

have appealed for support to Russia, and
that the ctar has intimated that a eon-
tinuance of German occupation will be
regarded, ns an act of hostility to the
Russian nation aud damaging to Russian
interests.

Emperor William, nt the recent opening
of the German parliament, clearly fore-
• mu (lowed the forcible occupation of a
port in Chinese waters, and his address
left little room to expect that the force
there would be withdrawn. In addition.
It ia well known that a gunboat which
had been ordered to Hayti to settle a lit-
tle difficulty which the Berlin Govem-
ment had in the West Indie, has 1^ ™.
Hcn ’RrdtLn?T T** ,0 lhe CWnaBea. By the time Russian protests can
be conridered at Berlin it is likely Em-
peror UiUiam’* naval and lam! forces
k be# »tr<>ngly established on the

u"“ the>' wil1 not ««•'*

tbs Mouth of Novsashor,
The December statement of the public

dobt shows that at the close of business
Not. ffO the public debt, lew eaah In the
treasury, amounted to $1,000^96,460, a
decrease since Get. 80 of $11,886,125. This
deenwse la accounted for by an inereaae
In the cash due to the deposit of aa ta-
stallment of the proceeds of the aato of
the Goreriunent'a Interest in the Unton
Pacific. But for this transaction the onah
in the tree's u ry would have been $771,450
less than last month. The cash la the
treasury la classified aa follows:
GoM, $104,060^00; silver, $507,656382.

paper, $106,706,18!; hoods, disbursing of-
ficers’ balances, etc., $38,007,251; toted,
$8441400,070; against which there are de-
mand liability amounting to $626,746,-
616, leaving the net cash balance $290,
008.668.

The comparative btatemeot of the Gee
eminent receipts sod expenditures shows
that the total receipts for the month of
Novemlier wo-* $48,863,006, of which
$1M, 104,018 was received from the
gaoiaatlon committee of the Union Pa-
d6c Railroad, making the ordinary re-
ceipts for the month $25,168,907. The
total expenditures for November were
$87,810,888, of which $4,549,808 waa eaah
in the Unien Pacific linking fund turned
Into the treasury and repaid to the appro-
priation from which It had been originally
drawn for Investment. Hence the month’a
disbursements include this sum. The or-
dinary receipts for the month, therefore,
were $25,108,907 and the ordinary dlte
bursements $33,261,470, lenvlng a deficit
of $8,092,483. The receipta from customs
were $9,830,025, a falling off of about
$100,000 m compared with November,
1890. The receipts from internal revenue
wew $13,530,640. a gain of about $430,
000 for the month.
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RIOT IN PRAGUE.

Howling aaaa Take Possession of
tha City.

There were fresh disturbances In
Prague, Bohemia, Wednesday. The
houses of Germans were bombarded with
atones and a howling mob which gathered
on Wcnsel-Plata had to be dispersed by
infantry and cavalry. The university
buildings were threatened by the rioters,
and had to be protected by large bodies
of police. During the afternoon the riots
increased. The synagogue windows were
smashed and the windows of the houaea
of Jews displaying Germaff trade sigi
in acre al streets of the Jewish quarter.
In apite of the military a large Csedr

mob made« descent during^ the evening1
upon the German quarter and plundered
houses and shops in several streets. The
furniture of a well-known German cafe
was piled up in the a tract and set on fire.
When a detachment of troops approached
to disperse the rioters the sokHers were
greeted with showers of stones, broken
glass and other missiles. The officer in
command ordered his troops to prepare to
fire, but at the urgent request of a police
official the order waa not carried intoeffect. „
Shortly after 9 o’clock a mob attempted

to storm a cartridge factory at Ziscbow,
a suburb ̂ of Prague, on the other aide of
the Moldau. Troops stationed at the fac-
tory poured a volley into the crowd. Sev-,
eral persons were killed outright and oth-
ers were wounded. The same body of
rioters set fire to a house at Ziechow, but
the flames wore soon quenched. In va-
rious other parts of the city and the sub-
urb* window* were smashed and German
sign hoards demolished. It la said that
the mob was incited by articlsa in the
Czech newspapers and by false reports
that the German student* had organised
an attack upon the Cxech national thea-
ter.

«4*d through Asia. Maccim.i " tri?-

a nd probably tbrou,h Bpak,.
to Rome a prisoner ironi.. .. , retBrted

before Nwo’a death, which
JM; suffering martyrdom during that JJ*

a-js-ffc-c rsS1
Jh. ttarw .ptah-a attribute!
to* nmotba- 1 .o.i a Tkimth, ,3^“
To W folly Into the .ev.-mi
whk'h prove th<- rrlraw „,B| "T*!'

«f P«»I *onl, I
tw. A utiiroraa] tnulition „f *
clent cbtitvb waa that h.>

NS*lV’ P “i!1 Iu°* '(o 1B0J!13. W. Prrvlou. to thl. h. VT
Booh, to M.codonla, ,h,nn.
.ml prohobly ,h, dadtod vial "tv
loaac < Philemon JH). Af, ..”»£»

no particulars, he seems to hay,, return

to the east, and to have remairodhTI
Buie at Ephesus. Making * brief Journey

1° ̂ .,Th— he trnv<’k*d wcstyraM
to Mcopolis. tt city in Epirus, the rawtl!
on the ro stern shore of the Adriatic
northwest of Macedonia and oodo.I'p

Italy (Tim. 8: 12t. There he W..T2?
e<L during the whiter of 67-68. He va.
taken to Rome, and in all probability waa
executed there in May or June of the
year 08, shortly before Nero’, death The
dates of the throe ao-calbd |«stnral »w
ties, 1 and 2 Timothy and Titus, thm
fall very close together: 1 Timothy brinz
written from Macedonia shortly after

®*P*,e*Ul** to warn sod sd-
Tint Timothy as to his important work
In Ephesus; Titus being written after the
return to Ephesus, shortly after Paul had
been in Crete for a similar purpHMvaod 2
Timothy bring written from Rome be
tunran Paul’s arrest aud hi* death.
Too much reliance should not be placed

upon these dates, however. The impor-
tant thing is to cateh the spirit of thnr
letter*, written by the aged i’aul-aow
perhaps approaching seventy— to hu
young friend and disciple Timothy, a man
of thirty or thirty-five years, who waa
charged with responsible and difficult du-
ties in Eubesus.

Explanatory.. nwtcriul “charge to the candi-
date ever exceeded this in solemnity.
The gmuest apostle was about ts learo
forever his earthly labors. Buch wonh
aa those of his charge had bnrk of them
Uv> accumulated force of a whole lifetime
of labor and love. They sum up the m«n
Jn the very esacnoe of his character; re-
sponsibility to God and to man. That is
|Paui. Aa he has felt the compelling pow-
er of the charge laid upon him by Jesoa
Ohnsr, ao he lays that burden now upon
hii

PRAYER FAILS TO HEAL.

REPORT AS TO ARMOR PLANTS

Naval Board Files Its Finding, with
Secretary Long.

armor plant made its report through flom.
modoro How..||

Tl>* coat of a plant ault/ble fur

tru'rvr1 "rmor at the r“,,• 01am 6,000 tons per annum, which is
fu 1} equal to th- capacity of both the
ox ting Private plants, 1. m
about $3,750,000. No rocomZrrfa?u!„ u
made, but the board has accumulated
much information as to the mdriu of ^
nous eligible locations. * *
Secretary Long will now nerw^i

posals by advertisement for building s^
a plant as that designed for the use of
the Government. Itls expected that rv*.

which, while not at all lika the apJelficx

Mis* Helen Ash Dftss Despite Christian
Science Theorise.

Several day* ago Mlaa Hok , Aoh, tha
daughter of Mrs. L N. Ash, llvlpf at 221
Lest Forty-seventh afreet, Chicago, waa
taken seriously ill. Mr*. Ash, who la a
member of the Kenwood Club, and a firm
believer in Christian Science, decided that
she would treat the illness of her daugh-
ter without the akl of a physician. Miss
Ash was also a Christian Scienttet, and
agreed with her mother in regard to the
treatment of her ailments. They decided
to resort only to prayer as a curative of
the disease.

1'or a short time the fervent prayer!
soenial to be answered, ard the girl gain-
ed m strength. But the ailment took a
farmer hold on its victim, and she grew
gradually weaker. The mother lengthen-
ed the seasons of worship and the daugh-
ter beefime more oamcri in her prayers
for health. But iu spite of the rigid man-
ner. in which the Christian Science doc-
trine was carried out the daughter grew
gradually worse until Tuesday evenlnf,
when she died.

successor.

ant in aeason. out of rossoo":
means, of course, 1m> prompt to take id-
vantage of every opportunity, always sad
everywhere.

”1 waa delivered ont of the month of
the lion.’’ This may be either metaphor
lenl or literal.

The-wblhne faith which could so speak
ia the fact* of certain death, which Pinl
must have known awaited him. is the
crown of hia book. But do not lose the
human touch which the closing mow,
19-21, add. Courtesy and thoughtful***
for bis friends remained In Paul's chtr
aoter till -the ’ast.

TO IMPROVE CROP REPORTS,

statistician Hyde Bays the Preset
System Is Cumbrous.

The annual report of the ataUsttclan of
the Department of Agriculture. John
Hyde, was issued Wednesday, ft 1* de-
voted mainly to critieiam of the cumbrous
and unbusinesslike crop reporting system
that has been in use in the department
during the Inst few years, and to recom-
mendations looking to an Improvement of
the system,

Hyd| Mr. HyJc state* that bit brief official
connection with the division has been
sufficient to impress him strongly with tha
extreme cumbrousnes* of the existing sya-
em of crop reporting; with the fact that
the Information obtained ia utterly in-
commeusurate with the labor involved in
It* collection, and with the disadvantage
under which the farmer labors in being
placed in possession so much less prompt-

u'b hhU?K0ti0r Citilen, of 11,0 tofonnation
w faith the department pubiiahea from time
to time concerning the condition of crops
to this and other countries.

Jiili

Teaching Hints.
The two chief things which Paul urf*

upon Timothy are faithfulness sad akvt-
ness, thQ spiritual aensc and the practical
sense. Paul probably had but little u*
for atupid people.

The £h>ae of Paul's life was a magaU*
cent victory. TTe lad done that for which
he waa called— preached the go8*l
throughout the “whole world," and dart-
ed centers of church life from which the
whole Christian world was to draw it*
strength. He had run a race with death
and won. Death in its physical form bsd
often threatened him, but lie bad bran
warded off until his work was done. Death
in ita'more terrible aspect as the w ages of
•in, the enemy of humanity, had bran
his antagonist for thirty years, and he
had conquered darkness by letting in the
light, nboNshed death for thousand*
hi* fellow men by leading them into the
life of God. ,

Leave Paul with these two pictures of
him; the jlttie, homely mau that lay 8*8’
ing on the ground one day outside the
walla of Lyatra, hi* face cut iumI bniiaed
with stoiros, while disciple* stood weep-
ing around him; who pretty *<hui opened
hia eyes, pulled himself to hi* feet* and
hobbled off next day to Dorbe to ‘‘hT**
again;” and the aged man shivering in the
deadly dampness of the nmlerground dun-
geon at Rome, dictating to a friend the**
strange w ords about the martyr s dea
which he daily looked for: “The D>rd " u
deliver me from every e**1! work, mid w
*ave me unto his heavenly kingdom. '
whom be the glory for ever and ere *Amen.” . .

Next Lesson— “John's Mewis*
Bid and Balvatlon."-! John 1: 5 to

Portrait of Mrs. Wesley.
The original Portrait of Mr*. «081 ,

nah We** /, uiother of Jo*111
Oharleti W ealey, hnn come into the pos
•eaalou of the Wealoyan MetboW
book-room authoritlea of I>ondon MM
la deiMMlted at thetwnfereB' ^

Or4f r of tbs Rosurrsction. - .
The Order of tha Beaurreetlon
afy amall coimmmity of
mm who have been cloariy
with tha work of Canon Gore iu *»-
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Granl*! braltb la to
that aha* baa been un-

jTble to corroct the manuacrlpu of her
book. She baa not yet decided on
where abe will apend the aummer.

Weak Stomach
Feela Pe fnotly Wall tlnoe Taklnw

Hood’a Saraaparllla.
“I have beta troubled for over two

yea re with a weak stomach. I concluded
to take Hood’a Saraaparllla. After taking
a few bottlea I felt perfectly well, and 1
cannot epeak too highly of Hood’s.”
MBS. M. H. WHIGHT, Akron, O.

Hood’s ’p'Sh.
b tt» tsal-ta tael, the One Tma Blood Furtfler,

Hood's PHIa are the favorite oathartta. see.

uh» women think wall of the Km-

1 flic y low cry Kingdom. The Km-
i rena Kusaka, bla w^fe, not only abarea

m » r0ne; bUt U oon-ulte<l by him on
mnttera of nntlonal lm|R>rHuvc?, More-
«Ter, ahe haa a place at bla table, an
honor acceded to none of her prodecca-
wra. She haa shown herself worthy
of these additional privilege*. She la

!* #,le7fttJc ̂ roneaa of the Toklo
Women a Hospltnl, conductwl on the
latejri acientlflc principles, ghe rides
well and takea ample advantage of the
gymnasium specially created for her

In the palace. It la In her honor
tBat her husband has composed many
of his prettiest poems.

Head and Body.
The bend, according to correct pro-

I»ortlon, should be one-aevenlh of the
body. The nose, forehead and chin of
equal length. The distance between the
eyes, the length of the eye. The dis-
tance from the Inner angle of the ey©
to the dividing line of the Ups should
measure from two and a quarter to
two and a half Inchea.

for internal and external use
CVtm A HD rBBTBHTI

Coin. CaagM. tar* Tkraat, IsRaaaa, BrancMUa.
Pataaasla, tnaMag of Dm Jalnts.

Ko4wmy*s ItMUljr Rouaf la s Sara Cara for
Every Pain. Sprain*, Rralam. Pains In the
Back. Cheat or l.laaba. ID aas the Pint
end Is the Only PAIN REMKOT

to a tramMatai m hair a toaiti
B IBB mluutcB curv

ref water win
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There la a Class of People
Who ar* Injured by the as* of coffee. JU-
rontly there haa bran placed In all the gro-

GHAIN-oT mlde^f
take* the place of coffee. The moat deli-
cate stomach receive* it without distress,
and but few can tell It from coffee. It
does not coat over one-fourth as much.
Children may drink it with great benefit
16c and 25c par package.

In France 4,000,000 tons of potatoes
are annually used la the manufacture
of rtarch and alcohol.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free, gold In 25 and 50
cent bottlea. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

gernpe— gomething a man can avoid
by letting hla whiskers grow.

For lung and chest diseases, Piso’s Cure
is the best medicine we hare used.— Mrs.
J. L. Northcott, Windsor, Ont. Canada.

1 Mr*. Wlnulow's Soothwo Btbup for Chtldrsa
trash lag; sottena the /rams, mince* InfUmniktiui,
oiler* tain, cures wiDcfcoIic. A coou * bottlo.
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Remember this
sign

whereby it
Conquers Pain.
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man Ncusaloiai

Sciatica, LunsAao. Ira Aina,
Bauiscs. SosKNCss, iTirmtea

and Bunns.
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it is impassible to enum«rate them all.

< > rcminMccaecs coatain much uapubiiabed ma-
<  teriol, accret history and fresh recollection* of
< > l iocoln, Stanton. Grant, Sherman. ChaAc, and

many oib«r». 1 h«y nr* illustrated with many

Rudyard Kipling
A Nsw Pobm— ** The DraraovESS.” A

v-.f, .an VW.X powerful, grim moving song ol torpedoes and

Mr. Dana wws tatimataly associated with the ^Stoey— ‘‘ The Tome or Hn Ah-
eat leader* during. the Civil War. H# waa r_.Tf1o- ' • - - — " --- ^ —
uch at the front. Lincoln colled him " The n |ndi-'

Qus. A. Dana's
Reminiscences

many __
rare and un

bigs, lUHiciB “——a — • •• rwcTfiM " • tale of ** clouded tiEer,” an officer
much at the front. Lincoln coiled him ‘‘The «nd a rtbelUoua tribe. Mr. Kipling
Eye* of the (government at the I root. These ̂  (requenl contributor,
remtnncence* contain much unpubliobed ma- wu‘ ̂  M

Robert Barr
onion, Omni, Sherman, ChaAe, and . . , A.  n i.

m. They ore illustrated with many “ The Archbishop • Chrutmaa Gilt,
____ _jpuhtiahe4 photographs from the *1- Long Ladder, and other sttrie*.

moat prieelam e*fUet>on in the War Depart-

The * »

- > meat.

Anthony Hope's New Novel
** Rupert of Hentzau,” oequel to “ The Pris-

oner of Zenda." The beat novel Anthony Hope
has ever written.

William Allen White
More lioyvilie Stories.

Jackson in the Far North
> Hi* own account of the year* he lived for

< > north of the limiu of human habitation.

C D. Gibson in Egypt
Mr. Gibaon will apend thia winter in Egypt,

making pictures for McClueb’s Magazine.

Ian Madaren
“ The Left Hand of Samuel Dodson,” and

other stories.

Nansen
Dill write on the poeotbilky of reaching the Pole,
and the scientific results of a poUr expedition.

ADVENTURE AND EXPLORATION
Andrde't Balloon and Voyage
By Mr. 'Strindberg, brother of Andrfie’s ««"-

pamon in his flight toward the Pole.

Octave Thanet
‘‘The Peace Offerinf^?t The Grand Army

Man,” etc.

Stephen Crane
“The Bride Comes to Yellow Sky," and

others.

Sven Hcdin in Unexplored Asia
For ten days in the great Gobi Desert with-

out food or water— «n explorer of wonderful
pluck and endurance.

TRUE INDIAN STORIES

By Hxmlin GarUnd
Mr Garland has spent many months among

hers of the magazine will appear

The Custer Fight
This tale taken down from the lip* of the ,

Chief Two M*oom, i. . rtrtd ** dn«»tU ,
story.

Sittingf Bull's Defiance
Huir. refusal t

Landor in Thibet
Hit capture, torture, and e*cape to India,

especially written by himself for McCluee s
Magazine.

THE NEWEST SCIENCE ,
Edison's Wonderful Invention
For crushing mountains to dual and extract-

ing iron by magnetism.

Lord Kelvin
A character sketch and f. conversation on

»»* unsolved problems of science.

The Fastest Ship
A description of “ Turbinio.” a boat that can

»*ke 40 mUea an hour, by »»»« iov*ntor and
buildtr.

with a commissioner 'romtne ̂  ,

his insensibility to fine words snd rich gilts.

Rirfng Wolf, Ghoit Dancer ;

“ : :atory of how he acquired the power. ̂  j »

The Railroad Man's Life ! I

By Hsssset E.»UMr A^Uraof , ;

os fireman and engineer. ( (

A Diver'* Autobiography ; ;

‘ e

breadth escapes.

The Siberian Railway
* . ___ ___ ____ nf the Ett

: : Making a Great Telescope !

1 I By Dr. J. f. B*a.m*ae, who Kranotkin Al tell to thnlUng history from <

the world. xr i

A Submarine Boat The ' '

Experiences during a voyag* umier watsrln g^rdM of Hf« aoo n««llbt P011
•  HoSand submarine boat, with pictures made p)ejkiurmi by Col. Waxing.

New York in 1950
_ _ _ ...nnlu wavs of

Airships and Balloons
An account of the vory lat*tt c>.t)«nments in

Mrial ̂ rigation.^an^anjptervww with an em-

A CHEAT * WUk OJFTEH ^

The S. S. McCLURE CO., iso East 25th Street,

i.r-
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FIRST WOMAN CITIZEN

HtK STURDY LADS AND OLKVSR
LASSES BECOME PROMINENT

0ITIZEN8. .

Known m the “Widow By**”- Wm
• Cl*v*r Ilunlaea* Woman - Short
•hetch of Her Life and What Boms of

Har Children Accompltahad.

<A« JYsifs. indfonapoHa. /*A
of thou“n<*a of men of for>

b>ftk liave taken out panra* declar-
[?.* “ten fjhJpi d ludianaalnra that
1810 J5K ‘“to the Union Ini™ w|tkout creating remark or eon-

Jh wat a matter, how-
i® tb« f<*ti«« tie Ant

r^l!L0i-forplf5 birth for and

TSB ritSSf ’ Wfig an Iriah
IwHWKWho •ettJ#d in Indiana

u r prt>*tn3r 0* Kurdy lad* and

ST. -luTiuT,
Sf^ea fi^d reaponsibilldea of American
citlaennhip.. Ryan,” aa aha waa known
In Davleaa County, Indiana, waa a great
woman with a clever buainras head and

ber tbo#* who grew to b#
r.Wusf1.*? WQrU>y women, and who
nave left their impreae upon the State.

that high and honorable i>o«itkm. Another
wn waa the late Lieut. Col. Richard J.
Ryan, who waa probably the moat brill-
iant and gifted orator that Indiana ever
produced, and who during the war for

APPEAL IS RIPUBtO.

ter known aa “the Iriah Rerimenf
a F. R/an, w

. , w ---- — with a for l»i
vala of absence has been a resident of In-

Another son la Thomae F. Kyan.
ia now 50 years old, and with a tfhv

dianapolla for forty-two year*. Mr. Ryan
haa been an active business man all hid
life and has teen more than one fortune
come and go in the virimitudea of ttude
and sadden panic.
In the early fifties, gmitten by the gold

fever, he went by way of the lathmua of
I anamn to California, and he haa always
retained the free-hearted, open and trust-
ing confidence that mstingulahed the gal-
lant pioneers of the golden State. Henaa
been encaged in mining and trad* opera-
tions in Oregon, Arixona and Montana,
from May, 1885, until August, IhmT, he
waa the government agent at the Beal
Islands off the Alaska coaat, a highly re-
sponsible position.

‘‘For ten year* or more,” aaiu Mr. Ryan,
in conversation with a group cf gentle-
men at the Indianapolis Board of Trade,
“I have been sensitive In my lower lltaba
to weather changes. If my legs had been
filled with quicksilver I do not think they
could have responded more quickly or
more disagreeably to climatic eonditionl.
“During the post two years this infirm-

ity jMHOJue much worse, and 1 began to
be alarmed, fearing paralysis. My leg*
were cold and recently from my knees
down were without sensation. I could
walk only short distances and wdaid eveu
then experience great weariness. I be-
came more and more alarmed. I natural-
ly thought of paralysis or locomotor
ataxia. The prospect waa not pleasing;
“I happened to meet my old friend

Capt. C. F. Shepard, of this city. He was
chanting the praise* of Dr. William*’
Fink Fills for Pale People and gave me
his experience, telling me that he had
been brought by using them from a bed
where he lay helpless, his physician bay-
ing declared him a hopeless victim of
locomotor ataxia, and was now as active
as any man of his n^e, not even requiring
the use of a cane. 1‘pon his recommenda-
on I began the use of Dr. Williams’
ink Pills.
“1 found positive relief, after taking a

few doses. The numbness in my limbs
disappeared as if by magic, and I can
walk ns far as I like at a good rapid gait
and without weariness. This you may
understand is a great boon to a man who
has been of an active habit of life, and
who still likes to depend to a great extent
upon his lege to get around in the world.
“The pills also drove the rheumatism

out of my hip. for I hare not been bother-
ed with It since I began their use. I think
I shall have to Join Captain Shepard in
his praises of Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUa
for Pale People."
Dr. Williams’ Pink PUls for Pale Peo-

ple contain, in a condensed form, all the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shatter-
ed nerves. These pills are sold in boxes
(never in loose bulk) at 50 cents a box or
six boxes for $2.B0, and may be had of all
druggists, or direct by mail from Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Company, Sebenec-
Udy, N. Y.

The Queen's Jubilee.
Arrangement 8 have been made for

the simultaneous lighting of bonfires
on every prominent height in Great
Britain on the night of the anniver-
sary of Queen Victoria’s coronation.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for

rh that cannot be cured ny

CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O,
We. the undersigned, have known F.J.'

dally able to carry out any obligation made by

I ^ West™! max. Whol^eDromUts^oledoO:
WaMIng. Klnnan A Marvin, Wholesale Drug-
jlsts. Toledo. <>hio;

; ; DruCTU^'TestlmoDlal^freo.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all

Trial la D*al»L
Charles Warren Spalding, president and

charged wrecker of the defunct Globe
Savings Bank of Chicago, was sentenced
by Judge Horton to the Joliet peniten-
tiary under the proriakms of the IndeL r-
minete Imprisonment act. For the crime
of embesstanent, of which the banker
stand* convicted, the extreme penalty ia
fifteen years, which may be shortened
three year* by good time, and haa always,
after the flrat year, the poaslbility of pai>
don by the prison commissioners.
When Judge Horton had finished read-

ing hie opinion he aeked the ex-banker if
he had anything to aay aa to why

Maine Weather.
There Is said to have been very much

less snow in Mnine at the beginning of
March than ever before at this season
In forty-flYt years.

Try Graln-O! • Try Graln-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a

package of GRAIN-O, the new food drink
that take* the piece of coffee. The chil-
dren nay drink without Injury as well aa
te adult All who try it like it

GRAIN-0 has that rich seal brown of
Mocha and Java, but It Is made from
pure grains, and the most delicate atom-
ich receives It without distress. One-
fourth of the price of coffee. 15c and
per package, sold by all grocers.

The mole la an excellent civil en-
gineer. He always secures hla own
safety by having several entrances to

hla dwelling. .

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this Is necessary,
gently on the Uver and kidneys.
•ick headache. Price and 50c.

r

CHAS. SFALDINO.

should not be passed upon him. Spalding
we and after standing fuUy a minute

before the bar of justice said!
“Your honor, a great Injustice haa been

done me. I am proud of my buslneae rec-
ord in thia city for the past thirty-three
years. I yet maintain that not one cent
of thia money haa ever been personal gain
for me. I challenge any man ki the city
of Chicago or elsewhere to designate one
Instance when I did not honestly perform
my duty. If you had permitted, Judge
Horton, the testimony which twice ac-
quitted me to be heard by the Jury which
eat before you in my last trial, I would
have been freed on thia charge as on the
otherA but you didn’t and I stand con-
victed of a terrible crime. I am not guil-
ty, but humbly accept my sentence. That
is oil.”

In arriving at his opinion Judge Hor-
ton cited many cases, and although it
was set forth in Spalding’s last triaf
that there waa no intention on the part of
the accused of appropriating the money to
hla- own nee, he held this waa no excusfe.
The prisoner had admitted during the
trial that he had deposited with the First
National Bank Macoupfn County bonds
belonging to the University of lUlnois as
security for hie own personal check. The
court held that when Spalding, who waa
at thia time treasurer of the University
of Illinois, took these bonds he became
debtor to the university for this amount.
His failure to produce them when called
upon made him an embezzler, and there-
fore subjected him to the full penalty of
the law. Inasmuch as the money was
secured on the bonds given as security,
the embezzlement was plain to the court,
and his decision was in accordance with
the admission of Spalding himself.

TO DIE FOR HIS CRIME.

Martin Thorn to Be Electrocuted for
th* Murder of Guldensuppe.

Martin Thorn, on trial in Long Island
for the brutal murder of William G olden -
suppe, was found guilty by the jury and

will die in the electric
chair. Mrs. Nack, his
accomplice, will, it Is
said, plead guilty and
may be giveu twenty
years in prison. >

Thorn, a barber, loved
Mrs. Nack, a midwife
who in turn had deserted
her husband for William
Guldensuppe, a bath at-,
tendant. So iu thia tra-
gedy three men have

IMABTIK THORN. 5^ by a woman
ruined herself long before she met one of
them. The husband betrayed, Gulden-
suppe murdered, Thorn to be electrocuted.
8 be lives.
Guldensuppe was in the way of Thorn,

and the Nack woman had tired of him as
well. Guldensuppe blacked the eye of
Thorn and kicked him downstairs. The
Nack woman held out her arms and Thorn
returned. He talked of queer things and
revenge on the bath man. The woman
lured Guldensuppe on June 25 to a cot-
tage at Woodeide which she and Thorn
had rented. Guldensuppe entered while
the woman lingered in the yard. Thom
killed him; afcd over hie dead body Nack
and Thom worked severing the parts.
These were scattered in the river. The
police found some of them. Clews to
the .murderers were few.
Thom afterward talked to a barber,

one Gotha. He told him what he had
done, the deed of the Woodside cottage.
Gotha kept eilent for weeks. Then he
spoke, and to the police. The Nack wom-
an and Thom were arrested, the woman
defying the police and never revealing her
aecret until ten days ago, when ahe told
Jt on the stand and accused Thorn of the
murder Itself. Then Thom accused her
of the crime under oath. He made a eo-i
called confession. The Jury did not be-,
lieve him.

AS DECLARED BY ABDUL. , }

Turk Not Responsible for Pillage of
(American Missions.

The United States minister to Turkey,
James B. Angell, has renewed the de-
mand of the United States for an indem-
nity from the Turkish Got eminent for
the pillage of the American missions at
Khartoum, Maraah and H&skongj, Arme-
nia. The ports denie* any responaibUity
for the pillaging on the ground that the
Government acted under the stress of un-
avoidable circumstaoces. Minister An-
gell, however, Ineiats upon the Govem-
ment’s responsibility, as Turkish troops
and police participated In the outrage*.

Acts
Gores

The greatest waste of time we can be
guilty of in this world, is to neglect to

prepare for tbo next _
TO CURB A COLD IN ONJ8 PjAY.

Tsks Lssstlve Swmo^alnlBsT^tog^ Ml

Cawthra Mulock, the 13-yea r-okl son
of the postmaster general of Canada, Is
to receive the entire estate of his aunt,
Mrs. Cawthra. Mrs. Oawthra was the
wealthiest woman in Canada. She died
a few days ago. By her will she left a*
estate of $4,000,000 «nd the handsomest
residence in Toronto to the boy.

I The fire to th* Smuggler mine at Aspen,
Colo., remains unconquered, and h is now
conceded that it will require weeks, and

JSJjr

• ^ ''ia

IDEAL
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us each atnee has
yeare in whlrh to falflll our —
life, and it ia generally our own fault1
we die prematurely.

This sUUmenuT^r p^itS vT t^tT
When everything becomes* burden

and you cannot walk a few block/'
__ without excessive fatigue, and yon
ym break out into perspirations easily, ,
^ “ end your face flushes, and you grow

excited and shaky at the least provorra 1
Uon, and you cannot bear to be
tcroesed in anything, yon are la dan-
ger; your nerves have given out; you

w ^ need building up at ones I To build
up woman’s nervous system end r^

•tore woman's health, we know of no better or more Inspiring medicine than
Lydia Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound. Your ailment taken in time can h#
thrown off, if neglected it will run on Into great suffering and p»i"
Here is an illustration. Mbs. Luct Goodwin, Holly, W. Va., aays:
“ I suffered with nervous prostration, faintness, all-gone feeling and palpi- j

tatlon of the heart. I could not stand bnt a few moments at a without!
having that terrible bearing-down sensation.

“ When I commenced taking Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound_ _ _ _ _________ t -in.ipound (j

only weighed 108 pounds, and could not ait np half a day; before, however, L
had need n whole bottle, I waa able to be about I took in all about throe bot-

1 pound* and Iee4ties of th* Compound, and am entirely cured; now I weigh 111
like a new woman, stronger and better than ever in my life.” 1

So It transpires that because of the virtues of Mrs. Pinkham’e wonderfulx
Compound, even a very sick woman can be cured and live to a green old ago. j

CANDY
CATHARTICV CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

25c 50c
^4TE THE.LWJ^

DRUGGISTS

GET THE GENUINE ARTICLE I

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast COCOA

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.

Co&ts Leaa than ONE CENT a cup.
Be sure that the package beers our Trade-Mark.

Walter Baker & Co. Lmm.
(BstabHabad 1780.)

Do You Know that There Is Sci-
ence in Neatness? Be

Wise and Use

SAPOLIO

Vwttandrad sUpbuildra-aad hull* Crara Sura* Iat**4, New YerkT Ha wet 1* putty load
italth, b«t every day whe* to took »k*t k* ullad Us *tot b. kl* af«*r»oo* *ralk, to

um iurc to have • tort of cr—p wkiek rabofi kto 1* tto **lf #1 Make whk alrarat «to arrarity #1

O* Miault by a farociou dog. H* read about tto com of * ms* wkoa* rtoumatUm w** cured by

lUptBZ Tabula* rad tracked atttoi^M. Ha tkaasktika rau a fool, tot raallxinc ttothbow* difl-

eulty waa • aort of rtottMtk tartago, to fiaotty kovebt ead aaed oeae Tabulae rad of lata Us I

Jura aodeed that to la aaaea cklppar tkra to ked too* for yean. A lady wko kaow kira weU «

kim about tto daf that «eed to U*o U* kf la tto afloraooao aad tto old araa sold : •‘Hobdoa

jglpaas Tabulae killed hh*.**J

ttoauasssarsss

NAME ®N A POSTAL QWD;
D WE WILL SEND YDU OUft 04 RhOCi

CORE TtaRSUF!

C. N. U. No. 80 -ar

p. g,— The bu.tneM ,nd oTTwomuT. ^
letter. . - j / • decided upon.

jyfl^TO^A DVEKjlSERS ̂ FLEAM MV

Br^irY^ S

_ _____ _
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Is quite a problem witli pearly everybody, but it becorpe

sirqple if you. will dowrj to the

.i-

And let them assist you with their large stock of new, well selected Holiday Goods. We have bought our i
this year with the idea of giving large assortments of medium-priced goods to select from. Everything in the line

SILVERWARE AND JEWELRY
Nothing makes a better gift than a selection from our line of silverware. Notice our sterling silver spoons,
Cake Baskets, Pickle Dishes, Berry Spoons, Tea Sets, Butter Knives, Sugar Shells, Etc. You can buy a WAr
very cheap at the Bank Drug Store. Look at our large assortment. W e wish to especially call your attention to

Plush and Celluloid Goods
Albums, Toilet Cases, Cuff and Collar Boxes, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes. We wish you to look over our stock whether you contemplate purchasing or

We will cut.

This year from December 18th to 24th inclusive. This pie
is made for the children of our regular patrons and holiday
customers and all under twelve when accompanied bv
either parent, are entitled to a draw .....

Our Annual Christmas Pin

Remember the prices on our large stock of fancy Crock

Glazier <S§ Stimso
V.

.4, £

_____ &


